
The weather disturbances caused
by El Nino normally do not last long
- usually under three mooths_ 111e
3'month outlook calls for slightly
above-normal temperatures and nor
mal precipitation. Dutcher said.

could Cll-use nell-v,cr snoWfaiL SnQw
fall may not necessarily be more
frequent, but when it docs occur.
accumulations are likely to be
grea-ler, the Institute of Agriculture
and Natural Resources climatolo
gist explainM.

119TH YEAR - NO. 24

Bridge
plans
heard

of the Midwcst can expcct warmer
temperatures and more precipi<;a
tion than usual, Dutcher said_ The
northern jet will holdback cold Arc
tic air tllat usually invades the United
State~allhis lime of year. Residents
can expect some relief from the bit

-ter cold December and January tern,
peratures of the past few years.

At the same time, the southern jet
will Q~umping moisture-laden air
into the Celltra! United States from
me Gulf of Mexico and the Pacific
Ocean, Dutd,c; said: That moist air
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Historical moment ..
.JohnSchleicher,seate(lleft, presentstJleofficlal photo ofWayneCO!lnty'snall1esa~eGeneraluMlur
An~hony"WaynetocountYofficillisduringtheCOlJflty.cOlnJi1l$Sioner·~rneetiI,lgTpes(lay.Sch1eiclie!"

.. i$ ~fielcl s.erviceoffice.. with thl,lNebraska Wstorical Society.~hownr~i,,!llgthephoto 8O.d brief
history which will be displayed,in the courthouse is Merlin Beinnann, cOJOJi1ISSi,onchairmaR.Ba,ck
row is Mike~eper,count3'a~torney; Robert. Nissen, comriJissioner;Je.rry fospishil't;OJll11li$Si()ner ;
Dr. Kent Blaser;W~ClJto~essorw~ojsa mefube"ofthel'lli.braskaHisto!:icalF'1'eservatioll BQlItd,
Leon·Meyer,CO!lnty tr,~'llurerJand l)eb Ji'inn, co~nty clerk:· . . ..
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fer of c,ccGY from the weSlCrn Pa
cific equaLorial region to""e eastern
PaCific, and il can have a profound
effect on weather by' altering the
fiow of the jet stream.

The effects of this year's El Nino
are somewh'at unusual; because the,
jet stream 'appears to be developing
a split flow, Dutcher said. One
branch, or "jet," oCthe pattenl has
seUled into place over northern
Canada The other jet is hovering
over the southern United States.

If the split flow persists, residents

WAYNE,NE 68787

future. espec!ally "In the area 01
housing:~said Carhart.

When Carhart-became mayOr four
Citizen involvement With the 'years ago the STARTcommillee

plan~ing of projects ui benefit the had)qe\ltified
Cilyand seeing nlJffierous projects arqs ibat
completed are. two -of the highlights "eeded allen
of the rec~ntl)icompleted term of'_holl, such as
fonner mayor gob Carhart. the need for

child care and
."Ifeel the city is currently on a the need for a

good traell- and has good people who new Senior
are looll-ing forward and planning Citizen Cen
for the future of Wayne, I have been ter and Lt
impressed with the 'can do'auitude brary, "The
and the numberof people who have community
volun~tedtheir time for the good '11 b ·f'

WI ene It Robert Carhart
of the city,".said Carhart. for years to

"ON E OF the greatest come from the work done by thIS.
accomplishments of the past four .group," said Carhart.
)!ears was the 're,es<;ablishing of "It has been exciting to sec these
zoning regulations and the plans completed. I was able to
development of a comprehensive_ wililess the city 'Ymbrace plans for
plan which crealedplanning for the the Senior Citizen Center and

r~~K~~r~~~~ne~tdS~[!~i!'!!:;;~performed a number of Christmas
carols for an audience at the ,Slate Nalional Bank & Trust Company, Tuesday morning.
Approximately 60 kids were on hand 10 fill the air with the sounds of Christmas. The,
students were treated.to Christmas cookies following their performance.

Last winners
in Hpliday
Magicdrawn

Final winners in the weekly
Wayne AreaCharrlberofCommeree
Holiday M;lgic drawing~ Were 'Se-
lected Thursday. _ - .

EachWeekduring the holiday sea- .
son, shoppers in Wayne ha4 thJ£'
opponunit}'.10 regi~ter their. pur
chasesfor theweeklydrawing. Those
selecied were given the amount.of
their purcllase back in Chamberdol
lars.
th~Y'$drawingwillners~ere:
Dee- 22 drawing Winners~Os,

car G.emelke. $5, First Natiollal
Banll-;. CarolY!lRllbe,$26, Pac'N'
Saye;Kevin Kak SIS, Quality
Food. Center;I..arryI,-ubberstedt,
$50.T~'i9 Tr!,vel;-~ollieSlagle,
$.10,1onnso~'S Frozen. Foods;
LeRoy.·.Jll\lSscn.~50,.Arnic's

. Foca/Meroury; BUICh Meyer, $15,
.Zacb Oil; Cindy G~r~ $8. Tilgner's
Bentran~lin;.·Virginia. Leonard,

..' S~eI)R~WING, J>age3A

Winter weather ~s due to change
December and January could

prove warmer and wetter than usual
over the High Plains. due to an atypi
c'l1upper- aunospheric weath'Yr pat-

'C'tern, according .10 a Universi~y of
Nebraska- Lincoln agricultural me·
teorologist ..

AI D'utcher; state climatologist;
said weather for the next four to
eight weeks will be dominated by El
Nino. a PaCifi~ Ocean weather pat
tern .that occurs annuaUynear
Chrisunastime. E1 Nino is a "cou
pling event" that in"olves the trans-

'By Clara .Osten
For the Herald

Construction could begin as early
as 1997 on a $17.1 million bridge
across the Missouri River to connect
Newcastle, N¢b. and Vermillion.
S.D_andcompletionwouldbewithin .
two years of the start of ,construc
tion, those who auended a public
hearing on the project were told this
week.

The public hearing was attended
by approXimately 200 pOOpIe and
was held arthe Newcastte'Fire Hall.

The public was IOld there were no
negative environmental impacts to
preclude the construction of the
bridge.

Survey and design worll- must still
be completed and rightS of way ac
quire-d for the approaches to the
bridge before construction can com
mence.. In addition, total federal
appropriation for the bridge con
structionp~t is still approxi
mately $2 million shon of full fund
ing, but ofl'jCjills hav-c said the addi
tionarappropriations_areexpCcted
before the project is ready for con-

'Hizzonor the mayor':;:L~a:?I~:~~~:;~
, <4' , ' " • cent of the cost of the project.

t h ' ' , 'l' Records indicate residents_ of the'"urns over ,ZS gav,e" =~:::u~i:~;:;~i~ke~t::~
y~agOl!Udwh\le project haS been

Library and see the com,munit)! o~,llndoffthe drawing boards in the
support these projects with the' inll,TVeDing years. i.l fuis ,never pro-
pas,sage ofa city sales tax.' ", c~Cl!ihis far..'

Inaddition tothebridge, Nebrask.a
"THE NEWh;iithway and Deparunent1:lfRoadsis planning for

housing plans which will help an upgraded highway connection
private developers build new between the new bridge and U.S.
housing 'developments with Highway 83near Norfolk. Rep. Doug
affordable rent are two things thai '.'-l:\creuter who fuis been instrumen.
we can look forward to in the tal in winning federal funding for
future." said Carhart. the ,project has recommended the

Along with the positive aspe<;ts new connector route 10 pass through
of being mayor, Carhart said b<iing or near Wayne.'
in a business such as his was a Tim Bjornberg, roadway design
defmite drawback.nA:s a developer enllineer fOr Nebraska. and Jim
of land and being mayor. there were Nelson, environmental engineer
some things that I did not, do. To from South Dakota, allended' the
avoid a conflict ofinlercst and to Tuesday hearing to ex plain the

'avoid the appearance of double project, a recendycompleted envi
dealing, I chose not to do some of roomental assessmentllfld 10 ask for
the things I might have done during public input.
this time," The Nebraska hearing was a re-

p,cal of a hearing held Monday at
See CARHART, Page SA Vermillion...~
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-w~ use newsprint
wilh recycled fiber.

Plca,'lc rocyc!e after usc.

Weather
Dustin Hurlt~ert, 2nd grade
Car.ron _~I-emen_t"a.ry .

; ExielJd¢ WClIl!Jer ,Forecast;
Sunday!hrQugh Tuesday; dry
conditions; highs, varying from 50
to 55 on Sunday, cooling to !he
mid-4Os by Tuesda)!; lows, ranging
from mid·20s to lower-30s, .

. ti.lo High Pro<lp.
De<: 21 31
,De<: 22 41
Dec.2J 38

Holiday hours
W AYNE ',~, Holiday

hOurSfor~W~yne ]>ubli,;;
Library wdl bel0lLln.to
I, p.m,citt, Sallii'dayil,' Dee.
24ainl31.TheYWillbe •
closed on Dee. 25 and 26
and 011 Jan, 1 AAil2:

Tobeclosed
WAYNE ,~The Re

cycling Center in Wayne
will be c.losedoo Sa,turdays,
Dec. 24anaJ I.

Normal hours ,will re,
sumeonJait.7:

O/fkeeWsed"
WAYNE - The Wayne

Herald and Morning Shop
per office will be closed on
Mondays, Dec. 26 and Jan_

·2.

The
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LocaIJarmers
attend rally

SIOUX CITY, Iowa (AP) -- Hun
dreds of farmers, Including a Ne
braska producer who criticized in
duslry groups, rallied and compared
notes to see what can be done to
bring pork prices back 10 at least
brealc-even levels.

"Last year I paid $2Q,100 in orga-
- nization dues and checkoff fees and

what do I get for it? Earlier this year
it was, $60 cattle that nearly bank
rupted me and now it's $28 hogs and
this could bankrupt me. I don't want
to hear it anymore;': said Willie
Sellhorst, of Dodge, Neb., located
about 35 miles northwest of Fre
mont.

Marv Reitema, a Sioux" center
pork producer ,who organized the
Rural Concerns Rally on Tuesday,

HQgproducers
express.fears
at price rally

.'This issue: 2 ~ons, 18 pages~ Sil1gle Copy 50 cents

Thought fur the day:

, "Good Will Toward Men"
"is the spice in the Christmas season.

Recezves grant to preSentprogram
WAYNE COUNTY -The Wayne Count}' Extension oence has

_ recei~ed a $3.,SOO'grafll to conduct trainings for people involved in _
- busines.s and organizations that want to improve their skills in work

ing with people, The curriculum is designed to provide individu3liZC<j
in.struction in a group setting. It will train youto recognize your
strengths and build on them while at the same time, improve upon
the things you finddifficult when working with groups. The pro-
gram is called Building Blocks, ' ~ ,

- Building Blocks provides training in communicationS': team bw d
ing, group conse!lsus, andgroupd~isionmaking sll-ills. Trainings
will be offered in Wayne and Soullt Sioux"cit)! areas. starting ilNnid
January, A third P'granl wil.1 bescbeduled according to demand. This
program 'offers an excellenJ opportuniJy to lcam ,and build upon your
sll-ills in working with people. ,

To receive more information contact the Wayne County Extension
office 81402'375-3.310. ,.- '--__-,-.-,;_~

said he viewed the rally as a begin-
ning. -

"I wantthesepeople to have some
thing 10 hang their hat on. I want
them to go home and ,say, 'It feels
like something long-tenn is going
on.' I think that happened today," he
said.

-'fhe-raIIyi'eatured spealrers from
induslry,government, academia and
action---groups·-who diseussedlow .
pork prices. Packers are now paying
aboul$34 per hundredweight, which
is more than me August low of $28,
but- shon of the $40 or So needed to
meet costs. The price was $50 per
hundred pounds in April.

"Every hog I markel,it's like I'm
taping $25 or $30 on its back and
saying, 'Haveagood trip intotown,'''
said Todd Popken, a Plymouth
County producer.

A central theme was me need for
farmers and people in,1'Wit areas 10
speak with a more unified voice on

DozensofNortheastNebraska hog agriculturaJpolicy,
producersattended the rally in Sioux "We aren't here talking about
City Wednesday 8J,Id Rod Patent, moreregulation. Wewantthe peiJple
extension agent" said the rally was who are at the head of fIarll)} orga
prO!lucti"eilithariil:<~iJsOOpl1bli¢nizatjo(lsaill;igoveIJlroenj ti'i go their
aUCntibnon the isSUes. ' ' jops, to know,anllJeallze the con-

HesaidthCfeWflSa 19! of ell19tjon cel})sllwtwe are, racing," said Brad
expressed al the meeting ,an\!thatScllindel.aMerrill.f8ffl1er. "We feel
the emotion (leeds, tobeworke(j- ,like somebody elseshl)IJld be here
tJiroug,~iOalioWf~nlerslOgetd9wn doillgthis," , . ' ..

"-'lOtheb~incss~ofworkjnglOg¢thec' ;': C!:1)'eJarmen;clrculated a petition
ro be aggressiv(fllsinj(iliti~foreedcmanilinge<juaJ:trealment of the

, lO win. need changes; '. tedrtleallUfd poultryJndustries,and
Mike Bnimlll,hog sPeciallst with stepped,up use ofporkin the school

the NortheastR~1J and EXlen- Iu,!ch and eml)rg'Yncy feeding pm-
9jOn C¢ni¢d~C~lIIcoi-d said he djd gr~s:. . ... ' '
notattendlhemeCiing~ulfuistalke-d Rep, JIm Meyer, R·Odebolt, sal?

See RALLY,: Page 3A , See HOGS, P~ge .3A
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Stale ()f N,praskll, pW-i.ntiff, vs.
Joseph D. Kucera, Wllkefield.
defendant. Defendant plead guilly
tn.First Degree Criminal Trespass
(Count I) and Theft by unlawful
·taking (Count II). Fined $500 plus
costs and sentenced to 120 days in
jail.

Stale of Nebraska, plaintiff vs.
Jolene Bruna. Wayne. defendant.
Defendant plead guilty and fined
$150 and .sentenced to one year's
probation.

Stale of Nebraska. plaintiff. vs.
RollieLQnge,. Wayne, defendant.
Defendant plead no contest and
fined $250 and sentenced to seven
days of in' house arrest. Driver's
license suspended for six mon!hs.

Stale of Nebraska, plaintiff. vs.
Travis Posvar. Wayne, defendant.
Defendant plead guilty to First

- Degree Criminal Trespass. ~

Sentenced to 10 days in jail. one
year of probation and ordered to pay'
restitution in tbe amount of
$228.65.

WayneCoJW;tyCourt_~__
I) /lIld Speeding (CountlI)..

Slale of Nebraska. pIailltiff. vs.
SCOll E. Carlisle. Norfolk.
defendant. Compl~int for Minor in
Plissession.

Slale of Nebraslul, plaintiff, vs.
Heath T. Sanford. Norfolk.
defendant: Complaint for Minor iii
Possession.

Slate of Nebraska. plaintiff. vs.
Slephanie L. Dawdy, Sioux City.
Iowa, defendant. Complaint for
Minor in Posses"ion.

Slate of Nebraska. City of
Wayntl, plaintiff, vs. O'Dell
Santos, Gordon, .defendant.
Complaint for Minor in
Possession.

Slate -of Nebraska, Cily of .
Wayne, plaintiff, vs. Sara J.
Malleo, Fremont. defendant.
Complaint for Minor in
Possession.

:record n. \rek '<nI\ I. """'«>un.;n ,.,,;ttenr_ ..mng n, 'II" ..~.
~moriah):r~vide~ee-of-fttct~r-event;~-2;--pubtichrfhrmatiij-n~avaUaoTinrom.~oy~:rnmenta1~-·--~-::...- c~_· .

agenCies:' 8~ informatior. from police (lnd court files. v; 1. to .~~ord a fact or event. s~:,
s.eeFACT· .

The Wayne Herald, Friday, December 23,. ~9942A, .

Dix:on(Joilnty COurt _' ~~-
Criminlll '. Disp.nsitions

Ve~i£leRegistrations SWI/4. WI/2 Nwl/4 and all that '\ •....•..... ' '.. ,
1995: Danie:! R. Galles. Dixon.. pan'of SI/2. SWi/4lyingNQnhof Slale o~raska'"Plaintiff,.vs.

. Ford Pickup; Craig G. Nelson. the Nor!h Right.oJ·way of State ~arriPaulson, Wayne, .defendant.
Neweastle.Ch.evrolei . Pickup; Highway 119 and #~5.all in 22~ Complaintforassultin the thinl
JeremyS. Anderfet.pixon. 27N-5.WI@SEI/4. 4~27N-6;lotliegnle.
Cbevfolet Pickup; Gene. Quist,. I and !he West 35 feet of lot 2, ' . ii.laleof Neb1'll$ka, plaintiff, vs.
Dixon. Ford. block 49. Swenson and Ware Addi- Warner. A. Robe~ls, WaY1\e.

1994: Allan H. Rastede. Allen. tiontoWakefield.!he West,SlS f¢et defendant. GpllIplaint forassult in
Me~cury; J~elty' A,. Schwarten. of lots 17 and 18. block I; Onginid !he third degree."
Wakefield•.CheV!'0let Pickup. Town of Wakefield. revenue stampS Siate of Neb~/lska, City of
. 1993: Patricia M. Olson. New· exempt. Wayne, plaintiff, .vs. Michael A.

castle. Ford; Francis Muller. Kenneth W. Burcham. single; to !leebe. Wayne, defendant.
Wakefield. Oldsmobile. Beverly KIUg. a marriedpe~sOn;Complaint for driving while under

1991: Knerl Ford Inc., POnca. lots 20 and 21. block 2;Walerbury. !he influence of alcoholic Liquor
Ford. revenue stamps. exempt. PICTURED AT LEFT ·is the existing 29·C\lnt stamp while (Count I) and Speeding (Counlll):

1990: Edward J. Schenck. ., B~ad and Mary Risinger to Franz at right is the new make-up three·cent stamp which fea- . Slate of Neb~. plaintiff, vs.
Ponca. Dodge Pickup; Thomas L Bar!h, a tract ofland located in !he tures a dove carrying" an olive branch~ At the far right is Joseph D. Koceta, Wakefield.
Eaton, Wakefield. Mercury. S112. 35-30N-4. rG,venue stamps the new 32-cent stamp featuring Old Glory, Tire new' post- '. defendant..Complaint fllr burglary.

1989: ErWin Baker. Wakefield. $175. al rates take effect on Jan. 1, 1995. aclitsslllfeiony.
Ford Pickup. , .... _Mary E. Nne. a single person. to Slale of Nebraska, plaintiff•..vs.

1988: Myron Olson, Wakefield. Mary E. Noe. Truslee of the Mary P t om" Ie k 0 'fl t·· Jolene Brulla, Wayne. defendant.
Cadillac: Randall. V. Braddy DBA E. Noe Revocable Living Trust. an OS ICe Ie SIn a Ion Complaint for AsSult in the third
Braddy's used Cars. POnca. Dodge. undi vided one-half interest in !he . degree.

1987: Sidney D. Preston. EI/2. 3-28N4. and a life estate in· The cost of mailing a rust cllll'S [his will be the last one for a while. Slate of Nebraska. plaintiff, vs.
Wakefield, Ford PiCkup. . tcrest in and to the remaining undi- letter is going up again. Wayne It depends 011 our economy and Qur Slale of .Nebraska. plaintiff, vs. Alicia Lynn. Wayne. defendant.

1986: James W. Eifert•.Ponca. vided one-half interest of !heE1/2. Postmaster Dave Kirkpatrick says .. expenses. As long as we lire able to Rollie Longe, Wayne. defendant. Complaint for. Minor in
Jeep. 3·28N4. revenue stamps exempt. thai the United States Poslal operale in !he black. !he price will Complaint for driving while under Possession.

1984: Roger Paulsen. Emerson. Hen~yL. and Twila L. Olsen to Service has been losing money.. stay this way." ·the.jnfluence of Alcoholic Liquor. State of Nebraska. City of
Ford. Ronald G. and Donna E. Polk- "The increase will get uS'operating' Wayne's Postmaster also soughI Slale of Nebraska. plaintiff, vs. Wayne. plaintiff. vs. John D.

198): Keith Anderson. Concord. inghom. all of lOll and !he East 25 in !he blacl<. We don't receive any to dispel a certain rumor circulating Travis Posvar. Wayne. defendant. Ouellette, S'ioux Oly. lowa;-
Oldsmobile. feet of lot 2. block n. City of federal assistance. we are tOlally as to just wha.tlype of Holiday Complaint of Burglary (Count I). defendant. Complaint (or Minor in

19·80: Allen L. Sallzml,ln. Ponca. revenue stamps $5.25. self-supporting." Kirkpatrie.15 said. Greetings Poslal employees are Theft by unlawful laking (Count 11) Possession. .
Ponca. Chrysler; Rona'PtI' L Lou Ann Lund. Personal Repre- The increase affec\S only the first atlowed to use. "I don't know how . and Cri.mnal Mischief (Count Ill). Slate of Nebraska. City pf
MeGill. Ponca. Ford. Pickup. sentative of !he Estate of William ounce of mail, "Additional ounces it got startoo or who started it, but Slate of Nebraska, City of Wayne. plaintiff, VS. Roberl. B.

1979: PaulS. Mahler, Ponca, A. Breisch. deceased, to Lou Ann will remain at 23 cents per ounce." I just got a memo on that'and we Wayne, plaintiff. vs. Elisha M: . Kavanaugh, Wayne, defend'ml.
OldsmObile. Lund .. ion undivide,! 1/2lnteresl in according to Kirkpatrick. . (postal workers) are allowed to say Bradreck. Fremont. defendant Complaint for Driving While Ufldcr

1978: Norm's"'-oozer Service 11.97 acres of Town Land: Tract 'Merry Christmas,' 'Happy Complaint for Minor in !he Influence of Alcoholic Liquor.
Inc.• Anen. Mack Dump Truck; No. i: a tract of land sometimes Kirkpatrick told !he Hecld !hat Hanukkah,' and 'Happy Kwanza,' Possession. _
Doug Rickett. Ponca, Chevrolet called LOI 14. Outlot B. Sullcn· he has received no eomplaints-over although I don't !hirik l'1l'be using S~le of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. State::gf'Nebraska.plaintiff.~s.
Sport Van.' berger:s Plat to Newcastle. being r !he incrC;i.se.adding. "Evlorybody that last one too much." Damel E. Workm~, Jr.,Wayne,· .Karri PalilsOo;\vayne, defendant. '

.L977: 10hn.1. Nelson. Emerson, acre. more or less; Tract No' 2:. realizes thill the ra\C of inQation has KIrlqJatrick said. defendant. C;0mplamt for .!heft by . Defendant fmoo $150 and scnteneed
. PlyrnoutP Voyager Spon Van, somctimes known as a part of"10t gone up lWd. thai this' increase is The new 32 cent stamps and 3 unlawful taking. •.. .. . to one year's probation.

i975: Joe Huggenberger. Wake- 13 of Sullenberger's PIal to Outlot below !hal rale." cent make-up stamps are now Stale of Nebras~, plamuff, vs. Slale of Nebraska. plaintiff, vs_
field.-GMCPjckup. . .. B. Village of Newcastle, 20-31"5; As for the' future. Kirkpatrick available at !he Post Office which Shane D. Mull~gan; ~ayn? Warner A. Rob.e~ts. Wayne.
Marriage License 'Tract No.3. that part of 20-3'IN-5, does not see.anQtherJateJw;reaie is located at Second and Pearl defendant: Complamt .?fMtnonn. defend3nl Casedismiss<id.

Daniel R.Coughlin. Poncll•. 39, .containing 2 acres. more or less; coming soon..stating, "Hopefully. Streets. . . Po s se s s ~o n (C 0.\1 nt, '. I ~ , Slate of 'Nepra~ka;Xily of
and Jactl(jeline~,~KHi!l';38,P(ln~. "Tract No,. 4:. a ~tiip of Tan.d in thc ·W. . ·d N COl)sumpuonofAlco~ol onPubhe . Wayne. plaintifC;vs, Michael A.

-Courtl1ines - ......••.• ...•.. SEl/4SWV4.29,3IN-5.being.79 InSl . e' ews ...... Propeny(CountII):. ." Beebe, WaYlle,Mfendarir.
Carlos Olvera-M,Siolix City. ilL'res ofland, more .orl,ess; Tract Dianne Jaeger sen. Mr.ilnd.Mis. Tom Iversen. Slate of. N.ebraska. CIty. of i"Elefendant found not guilty (Count.

10wa,s49;'i!l:ivingoi! c!osCdrolid.·,.·No; 5: part of lot 13 of Sullen- 28&4504 . Mr.. and Mrs. ',Ridk Yost and Miich, Wayne, plamttff. vs, T~ang V. I) andfinW $15 pius cost._ (Count
Terry. Sw.·.e.ts. Orange...C.•.ity,·lowa,.' berge.r's.PlaUo OutlolB,20-ll-5,'.. .. C C C"L'U-S" .' Ngu..yen, Wakefield, def.en.d/ln.I... II) .
. - . .. . CENTER· IR LE. all of L.i.nco.ln;. and Mr,.and Mrs.
$14,sPeCdiiig,DORlild·LP'oI1OCk,~~,venue stamps ex.ell\pt. C -- CO\Dpl~jl1l. .. fo~ Minor· in '

_...•...Ne.ligh,. :.}5.4., ..sp\l~dl~g; William :" ..L.o~ Ann Lt/nd,.. P.e.rsol1aIR.e\lJlh Fiftelln m~mb~rspf the .. e!,le~LestiJr_Grulibs of Winside, Possession.
. . f th E f W II Circle chlbmii'b",c. I~'li ~ ,In!he.af.le.m.60.. n.•. th.. e.y l,IueR.dcd.a ... H'oa'an...'·J.a·c·ks·o··n'·,·.. "' ·• dhving' lcft.-.··se.n.ta.tlv.,e.o .. e S.ill•.Ie..o ".,lam . d I) '. S ak' . stale of Nebraska. plaintiff. vs.

CI' A B h·d d.·t ·Ad I Ie .Christmas· inner·at"· aVIs Ie - eo.ri1.bi.naii..onannu.. al.fa.m... i..J..yChrist-
ofe¢nWr:lortl:'Wiecheltilan,'Haf('''' " .. relsc .; ecease . Oc 1I. house in Carroll. A gift exchangll rriaspartyandblnhday party for Dennis ·D." Dinne'l. Wayne.
iliam.ri. "54. s"".~"'ing, W.adcFrink... Chn:lensen. an un. dl.vlde<l 1/2.. d R k 0 defendant. Complaint for
...."" '" """". I _·t II 97 f T n was held aft~ards an '. ac,,,. Howl,lrd's-S7!h anq Elmer Nielsen's

.' Golden~Colo., $54,· speeding. III ereS Ill.... acre; 0 ow . played tor entertainment .Prizes· 91th in !he home of Mr. and Mrs. Disturbing !he Peace.
D-" a fl' - ." K . Sa' ci' Mo Land: Tract No. I; a tract of IlInd. , A d Slate'of Nebraska, plaintiff. vs.

\$3ar9 lU .?C, er· ... lP .s 'X"" so.·mctim.es calfed Lot 14. Outlol B, wenuoJrene Fork. Beuy n etsen, John Jones. Guests attended from. k . T .
s"""":ng . . '11' Ell F' Id d lr . Roc y. . MerCIer. Wayne•

.... ' ,~. SUllenbcrl1er's 'Plal to New~astlc. Arlene WI S," a Ie an ene Winside. Lincoln. Stanton and defpndanl. Complaint for "'-ratiilg
.Sou·rt·FlDe" . .... bein'g' 1 acre, more or less'. Tract Bowers. .•. , NOrfolk: Two birthday cakes \vere ~ ........

De L S h d All $54 T ·rthda a Motor Vehicle During. n.na. c. nel cr. en.. . No.2: sometimes known as a part he bl 'y song was sung to served. One was baked by Lorraine
d D I D J II N I EI ' J' k d Suspension or Revocation (Countspec mg, anJe. .' ewe, or· of 101 13 of Sullenberger's PI.lIt 10, Helen 1'10 tgrew, SIC an e an Prince of Winside and one was fur·

fol~. $124. speedlllg and no. opera· Outlot a, Village of Newca,_ue.. 20- Irene Fork, ni,shed . by Mr, and Mrs. Tom I) and No Valid Registration (Count
tors heense (eJ('plfed)',,~~llISh,khl 31.5; Trllct No.3: That part 0(20· .. The next meeti'ng will be Iversen: m'Slate or N~bras~. plaintiff•. vs_
:S. Govmd, SIOUX: (;Ity. lo",:a. 31N.5. containing 2 acres. more or Thursday, Jan. 19 at Dianne CHURCH WOMEN Jennifer L. Lambert. Wayne.
$121, speedlOg. SIbyl M. Lee. less; TracINo. 4: a strip. of land in Jaeger's home at 1:30 fUlL Roll Trinity Luthenm Church Wom!')n defendant. Complaint for Minor in•.
Bronson. Iow_a:~74,. spee<hng. . the SE li4 NWI/4; 20~31N:SJx:ing c.a11 wilt be "tell what you would do met Dec. 14 for a noon carryciH Po-scssion.
Cynllllll C. Halligan. SdverthoWH. .79 'acrcsof land. more or less; if you were 21 again and pay a Chrisunas dinner wi!h 26 members "Stale of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Colo.• $.54. speed.mg.. David,. B. Trac.l.No. 5: p'art of lot 13 of Sul- penny for eac~ year oryour age." and guests prescnt Lois Krueger
Ada All $527 d I TOPS Larry D. Goings, Jr.. Omaha.mson. "en. • nvers ,. lenbe1gcr'sPlalto'Oullo!lt 20~ . presented the program, "The dan .. ~ 0 .
cense suspe.nded. for. I year. operat· 3.1 N-5', revenue stam.ps·exempt. Members of TOPS NE 589 mel Christmas Story" reading and was defen t. Complamt or pefllllng

h I 1 f ' h' kl . a Motor Vehicle during suspensionI~g motor,\e IC eume 0 suspen- LouAnn Lund. Personal Rcpre- Dec. 15 ·,or t elr wee y meetmg. ass.isled by Mary Ann Soden_
J B"A k W t Th' I' ou.evocation,slOn. erome .",",c" man,. yno, scntalive of the Estate of WUliam e snowman contest con mues. A gift ~xchaage-Was-held and .'State of' Nebraska. Cily of

$174. refusal or fallure.JQ control A. Breisch. deceased. to Lou Ann The group. meets. every' Thursday al Chrisunas carols s.ung. The next
nRo.XI.ou;,Wteeds·

T
f Lund. an undivided 1/2 interest in . 5: IS at Marian. Iversen's. Guests meeting will be Wednesday. Jan. I f Wayne, plaintiff, vs. Christopher

ea ",s ate rans ers . . '. and Iiew membcrs are always wei· .at 2 p.m. B. Brader; Wayne. defendant.
Irene Armour to Wayne V.·a~d the S 1/2 SEI/4, 23-31N'-4, revenue come. For more infonnalion. call Complaint for Minor in

Carol F. Chase. N 112· of 10l 3. stamps exeml!t. 28~25. COMMUNITY CALENDAR Possession_
hlock .3. DorCey.- 8. Wise Addition LQu.AnriLund, Personal Repre- CELEBRATION Fr.lday, .nee. 23: Op'en AA Slale of Nebraska. plaintiff. vs.
to Allen. revenue stamps. $42." scntatiw Of the Estale of William . Howard Iversell of Winside was meeting. fire hall; 8 p..m. Neil. T. Carnes. Wayne. defelldant.

. . . . 7 da W.ednesday, Dec. 28: p.ubll'c C pl' t < suit I'n the thl'rd
Bemealand Edna L. Gustafson A Breisch. deceased..t?~dere, ,)10.n.ored i..or h.iS..8 !h.. birth '.y on om am lor as .

" to Bemeal and EdJ1;l L. Gustafson, Christensen. an undIVided 12 '·"Dec. 17 wllh'a noon dmner, at hIs Library. 1:30-6:'0 p.m. degree. State. of Nebras.ka. City of
Trustees. NWI/4 SEl/4 and part o( interest in the S'I/2 SE 1/4, -3IN· home. Guests included Dale, Dane Thursday, .Pec. 29, TOPS.· Slate of Nebraskit, Illaintiff, vs. Wayne, plainliff vs. Elisha M.
SWI14 SE1/4. 27.27N-5; NII2 4. revenue stamps exempt. and Kyleah !lpwdei.:NancyBoltOlf- Marian Iversen. s:l5.p.m. Stephanie A. Fosler. Norfol~. Bradreck. FremQnt. defendant.

. Friday. Dec. 30: Open AA defendant. Complain! for No Pf?of Defendant plead guilty and

rt
~.~~~~'~:1:....' meeting. fire hall, 8 p.m. of Financial Responsibility (Count ~:~~~~o.to lhree days in jail and

'. '. " .-. .' FOR SALE: 2..07 ACRES Stale of Nebraska. plaintiff, vs.
"« . . '. Daniel E. Workman. Jr.. Wayne.

.. .<Dun.·.nll, th.is <Jt.olidau.. Sea.'SO~ ~reat ,<Dane..•.. .. Wayne CQunty fannground... .. .' defen<llint. Defendant plead guUty
'U V CJ . CQntact Mark or Bob at State National BariK & Trust Co. 8JId sentenced to 10 days in jail,

;
. <'[railers would like to wish all its ' 402~~75·U30 fined $264 and ordered to pay, ' J'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. restitution iiI !he amount of $24.

"..' dedi.ca....t.. ed. em...• p.10yee.s., thei.r. f..
amit

.
ie
.... s., a.... 00.. . ....·~~!~?.~~~::~~i~ our friends_in the co.tnm.unUlJ· a . _.' . to Count I. Count II dismissed.II . d Sentencedlli !hrce days in jail and

''"1:. <uety ~e:rry Chnstmasnn·.. .... [I'~~'I~ PRIZEWINNING' rm~~~O~f Nebraska. City of. III NEWSl?APER 1994 Wayne, plaintiff, vs. Trang V.

"

..
'
. illap..·,p·H, ~ew.. V.ea..,..1 o. ,<. N.bM...F'........ Nguyen,Wakefield•. defendant.

·U . l) . Defendantfound~lgui1ty.
Serv!ng

North~""l Nebraska'.
Gee"teat Farming Area
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iH'eSavings of Y~ull' Lite! .·Be here, Monday, De~ember 26,
doo"s opening eariyat 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

, . \
,All items subject *0 p.-evious S;llie.

6 GREAT DAYS
H-OME, FURNISHING-S

This oak finiSh' 3 piece Bedroom Set, reg",la"ly $749.95 Is going for only $499.95. Check this solid oak
oiledllnish 3~i~ceset.a $1,399 value.....Today it Is onIY·$899.95•••Seeing is believing! ' _

Afterieading this far; you kl'lOW ",e 8reserious! We, hlilve Trucl.doads of Furniture that we intend to
ge.t ri~ (ifi,n the: lIe?lt6 ciays••, ' .

This is the biggeSt $ofa Sale In our hlstOry.·1I YO~'re looking for II new Sofa,-now is the time to buy.
We have over 100 S.ofas to choose from aod we are going' to SELL at prices so I,ow that you can't af·
ford to miss out on this great savings•••How·s ttlis for a crazy price? Contemporary Sof. with solid
oak trim that was regularly $699.95 15 going to be sold On this sal.e for 0"ly$299.95. If that Is not a
gOOd enough price, how about~this Bushline Sola in a -tiiiln ancimauve cover that was re9ularly
$849.95 for only $399;95•••we're going to sell -Sofas•••and these prices ,show it•••1f thill, is not enough
-check out this traditional Sola that was $849.95 that will 90 for $459.95. The Ijst goes on and on. We
have Sofas at the unheard ol.price of $199.95••••Save hundredS 01 dollars on all MastercraftSofas•
These are all one 01 a, kind bargains so be here early... .

HEY!, you think'the Sofa prices were craZy, just look at this regular size mattress an~"o:Kspring,reg·
ularly priced at $329.95, they'll be gone at $169.95 8 set. ALL MATTRESS alld box springs are on sale
in. all sizes. ~et a good nights sleep CHEAP. During this crazy event, when we say sf!liewe I:ftef!l"
SAL". Se.e these two only tan hi·back siN,lvel rockers at a regqlar price 01 $2.09~95. Outtfui' door they
go for only $89.95 each. How's that for a ridiculous price? WE'RE ~OINGTO$EU'.;••• ' -,','

WE'VE GOT THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS WORTH OF FURNITURE THAT MUST GO
NOW•••.this is your chance to save on hundred,S of items at give away priceSo:'.;but act now - the next
sill days will be the only time you will see prices like these. ' "
Of course not evel'f'thing is. half price~••but 11\. nO way, will you' pay regular pr.Ce ~orany item, in· the
store•••for 6 days YOU'll find the best bar~!ilns anywhere. PRICES ,ARE DROPPED, ,S~MlHEDi'
SI.ASHED•••TO GET FUD OF THIS MERCHAN[')ISE.

Would you like a La'~'Boy<l)Reclinil)goSofai We have the'" at only $699,95 .
Check thisc OBkfimsh42" Table wi~h4 rriateschaihat c>nlY $499~9s,; $Be this Clirolnc;raft Glass Tabie

.anet 4 UlJhorj!ter:edchalrS. regula'IY $1,039 lor only $59!1MJS or.hls $719.95 Table 811'd 4 tilt/swivel
, ,chalrsfor a lo~"10wpriceofonJY $529.9.5. " '

LET'S GET DOWN TO THESE CRAZY UNBELIEVABLE PRICES•••

. . .
It-doesn't: seempos'sible that .another year has rolled by 50 fast and It 15 time 'or us at DISCOUNT
FURNITURE, to haVe 0llr annual after Christmas SALE, but, I guess It Is, SO -

HERE WE. GO AGAINUf you need furniture for any part of your home••• and ,really want to save, now Is
, the time, and DISCOUNT FURNITURE Is the place. There are lots of stores that claim they give you
great discounts but o"ly DISCOUNT FURNITURE 01 Wayne, ,Nebraska gives you quality brand name
furniture at the lowest prices anywhere...Plus Free bellvery & Set.~p - 90 days, same as cash -

This special event Is going to be for a limited time only•••Monday, December 26th to Saturday, De·.
cember 31. 6 BIG DAYS . -
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: We"cannot list everything~ but we have it all. Bedroom, Bedding, Rock-
: ers, Recliners, "rabies" Lamps, So,f~s, etc.' Odds and Ends. Whatever
• yOIl might need for your home in the way of home furnistlings. AND 1"r'S
: ALL ON SALE FOR THIS BIG EVENT! -.
• To slim it an up,' we say there is no one that can beat our prices no
:. matter how they try. We sell only quaJity furnltllre for the lowest prices
: anywhere•••So take advantage of this great sale. ...

passed General Agreement on Tar
iffsar!d Trade wiII be good for Iowa
farmers in the long term, said Meyer ,
. Another idea exploredat the meet·

ing Was the formation ofmarketing
groups similar to tl,Jose operated by
the National Fanners Orgar!ization.

"These pcr!ple have no:idea hOw

.that the increl!$e in officers is slifely·-,
needed, "We bar~ly liave en\lugh
people to cover shifts now ar!d our

The, City of Wayne may be. workload keeps increasing," he·said,
getting .th'ree more full time police The grants will be awarded
officers. The Wayne City Council' williin the frrst three months of the
gave; me go ahead for a federal grant new year ar!d if ~lJccessful; Wayne
application at their meeling will hlive'its ii1ditiona! officers"
,Tuesday night sometime after the frrstof August:

According to Wayne Police acCOrding to Fairchild, '
Chief Vetn Fairchild, the grant will When asked whal could be dpne ..
fund up 10, 75% ,flfan officer:s ,. about the high incidence of offic,er, ..
salary and benefits over a three year twiiov~r, the €hief st,lled, "Young ..
period. nol to exceed $75.000 or officers like more excitement than, i :
$25.009 per officer,per year. Wayne has to offer ar!d I really don't ' ..

The grant is pari of a new war!1 lhalto happen. I don'l thim: ,..
Community Oriented Police our turnover rate is higher thar! ..
Services - Funding Accelerated for, ar!ywhere else in the state. il just :
Small Towns or COPS, - 'FAST looks thai way because we have so •
program. "We applied for this granl few officers.", •
last year but since then Congress In other business. the Council ..
and the President have appropriated voted to amend Ihe cily code by •
more -bucks for smaller" Ilpdating the Building, Electric ar!d :
commllnities, towns whh Plumbing-codes. The Council voted •
populations of less thar! 50.bOO," to pass all three readings oflll'e •
said Fairchild. ordinance which' will now take - ..

Chief Fairchild told the Herald 'effect February I, 1995. '

Drawing-----
-(continued' from page lA) Sheila PuIs. $50. Trio Travel; Lo
$10. State National Bar!k; Amar!da gene Bock. $8. Qmllity Food~Cen';
Luschen, $5. Hazel's B,eaut)' Shop; ter; Marvin Echtenk<lmp, $13,
JoAnn Malchow, $18. The Final Fredrickson Oil Co,; Margaret Kay,
Touch; Shirley Hamer. $24, Wayne $5, State National Bank; Lisa Ne).
Herald/MOrning Shopper; Mliry· son, $30. m. Wessel and Burrows;
Heithold, $10, Wayne Greenhouse; Patii ,Cunningham, $29, Kaup's
Bill Payson, $13. Rain Tree Drive· TV; Doug Spahr, $~O. Fletcher's'
In Liquor; Mary deFreese, $32, Farm Service: Lynnell Hans,en,
Four in Har!d; Darlene bolph, $6, $25, N.B'. NE InsUfance Agency;
Sav.~or Pharmacy; Joel Lipp, $8, Leste'r Menke.' $10. Sav-Mor
K & G Cleaners; Lowell Relh- 'Pharmacy; Kenny Frahm, $23, The
wisch, $16. Drs. Wesscll and Bur- Diamond Cenler; Ro/Wr Kay. $17,
rows; John BanSon, $50, DoeScher Medicap Pharmacy; Jeff Gallop,
Appliapce; Rob Langston, $5. Lit, '$17; Magilusonpyc Care; Att
tie King(I'aCl) Stop; "DIane Runz- Greve, $15, Carhart Lumber Co.;
icka, $25, Pamida. , Judy BOardman, $8, Riley's Cafe
Last Friday's 'dtaw!n!:Wiill\er~ .. ,andPIAf,;HauY ,Bargholz,$10,

were:' ' . 0- _., '< Wayne Vision- Cenler; .Ryan
.' Dec.. J6 drawing winilets,~ . Creamer, $25:'Sui!JCr's; J(lC Clay

,'.f>augb, $50, C\l:trliC'~ Ref~igeration.

.....JIy Tom ,"ullen
Of the Herald



couple's children and their spouses,
James and Marcia Maly ofNorfolk,
Art and Josie Bruns of Wayne, Dan
.and Nancy Decker of Wayne, Kevin
andCarlliMaly ofWayne and Chad
wid Sarali Luschen of Wayne.

New
Arrivals __

KIN,NEY - Mik!:; and Pam
Kinney of Souili Sioux' City, a
daughter, Kelsie Joy.. Dec. 14, 9
Ibs., 10 oz. She joins a sister,
Kaillyn Rae; 2, Grandparents are
Robert and Virginia Kinney of
Norfolk and Don and Delores

.Johll5lon . of Hoskins. Greal
grandmothers are Nona Willier of
Hoskins' and Jane Kinney of 51.
Paul, Neb.

Ope~ house i~ planned for
40thweddingan:ntbt:r$ary .

.!CIiy 'lltomaen ~d Lolen Victor
were united in marriage Dec. 9 at SL
John'$ Lulh\lran pJlrCh in Wake-
.field. . "-- ' .

The bride is the daught.el of Mr.
and Mrs. StanHansenand thegroom 
is the SOn of Mr. wid Mrs. Kenneth
Victa.

TheRev:BruceL.Schutofficiated 
theS pm.double-ringceremony,The
congregation joined in $in,iing "An
gels We Have Heard QnHigh" and
vocalist Dave Smith sang "He Ha$
Chosen Yau For Me.." Organi~ for
the service was Renee Ban:eIs,

Honored gl'andparenl$ at the rer
emony wereLenore Davis arid Mary
Amlxoz.

Maid_Of honor was Rhea Bell and
best nian was Ray Jensen, Brides'
tnaids were Ann Doly and Lori BelL
Juniorbridesmaid was Kecitin Bell. Mr. and Mrs.Vict('r

ThegnJOplsmen were ToddGreve couple for the reception was LarrY
and Keitli Woodward. Ushers were and Cathy Redel. _.
Mite McMinn. Bryan AlIemannanii The flowergirl was Stephanie
Scott DobL . Tbemsen-andring'-bearer was Sreth

.. Thebride was assisted bypersonal AlIemann. Candles were lit byCody
attendant Deanna Dickens and host McMinn and Dayton Bell.

Opehhouseis
planned for 50th .
aUJ\iversary

is $30. Participants in the three-day
workshop will gain skills in the
coalition building· proceas.. Pro
grams occurring in Nebraska and
ways to implement them in local.
communities to better serve the
needs of youth and lheir families
will be shared. .

Registration is lil"ited to the
first 120 participanl$. For more in
formation, contact your local
extension office. .. .

The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
melon Dec. 19 wilh DeAnn..
Behlers. presldenl, in chNge.

Minutes and news ilems were
read by Mylet Bargholz, secretary.
Teal team won. me fn'st haIf of the
membership campaign, Member
ship tonighl was 0'1 the Christmas
spirit. .

Eagles Auxiliary held homemade
soup suppers the flIst three Thurs
day nights of December. The pro-

Clairan-d Loola Swanson will ceeds wenlto the building fund.
celel>rale their 50lh anniversary Comtng ~P will be a New Yeat's .
with an open house on Sunday, Eve pany al the Arie home. Th·ere
Jan. 1 from 2 10 4 }>.m. II will 00 will be music, $0 bring friends and
held ale the MethodiSt Chun::h snacks. Everyone is welcome.
feliowsliip:haIl al WarM. Serving -.v-ere Mylet Bargh?lz

Their <laughter, Mavis and her and Elsie Sundennah..
husband, Gary Munson and The next meeting wjll be heM
_gIllOOcili1dren, Oinall!ld Mike will . OIl Jan. 9, instead of Jan. 2. Serv-
host~ eve'!!. '. illg will' be Dorothy Nelson .and

The couple requesiS no gifts. J.ellDifer Cole.

GrruJuotes are h.otuJn?d
WAYNE - Friends and family gathered in Wayne at the home of

Tony and Tammy (Geiger) Young to celebmte theWayDe State Col
lege graduation of Tammy and her cousin, Nadine (Shortt) Strivens
from O'Neill. Tammy gmduated Magna cum Laude, while Nalline
gmduated Summa cum Laude.

Tammy, the daughter of ~ogerand Jeaneile Geiger of Norfolk, is a
1992 graduate of Wayne Higlt School. Nadine is the daughter of
Emma Noe Shortt of Liocoln and a graduate of Allen High School.

A training conference to serve
area coalitions and grOup$ interested
in children, youth and families is
bein'g pla~ by Cooperative Ex
tension, in' collabomtion with the
Governor's Office- and Nebraska
State Agencies:

Youth and Their Families:
Building a c:;ommunity ResiItency
ModeJ will .be held Jan. 23-25 at
lhe '\:,ancaster .. CounlY' EXJension
office in Lincoln. Registration COsl

Youth, families: Subject
oftraining conference

Senior Center
Calen~ar _

(W,eeIi·jJ>f Dec,~i~-30} /
Monday: Closed . '7
TuesllllY: Bowling. show and

tell. 1 p:m.
Wednesday: IYlovic and pop

corn.
Thursday: Bowling, bingo, 1

p,m.
Friday: New Year's Eve. Par\)',

CO-QP lunch.

Committee and. grouP. updates
were given by Viola Meyer, trea
surer; ,Marilylf Carhart. "Luthemn
Wowen Today"; DeAnn 'Behlers,
service groups; Olga Nissen, prayer
chain; and Radella Wacker, sewing.

Cleva Willers, Northeast District
Board, reported on the upComing
leadership 'model worksh'op,
"Embmcing Self and Others;""Iq'be
held Jan. 21 in Grand Island. She
may be contacted for registmtion
fonus.

Monetary gifts were presented to
Pastors Girlinghouse, Rotlifuss and
Williams. '

Redeemer Women were in charge
of the program entitled "Joyful Ex
pectancy," led by Phyllis Rahn,
Viola Meyer, Margarei Anderson,
Frieda Jorgensen and Elaine Menke.
Several others assisted.

Following the program, St.
PaU1's women took trays of cookies
to shuHns. '

Next month. Our ,Savior Women
of the ELCA Progmm Circles will
meet Jan. 11 at 9:15 a,m., 2 p.m.
and 7:30 p.m. A1Iare encoumged to
become involved with a circle.

green beans, apricol blended salad,
.baked apple:

Friday: Tuna and noodles,
peas, double cheese pear haJCwhole

. wheatliread, pie.

(Week of Dec. 26-30)
Meals served daily at noon

Forreseivations Call3'J5' 1460
Each meal,served with

29& milk iin~ .coffee
Monday: Closed.

Tuesday: Beef cubes owr. rice.
broccoli with cheeSe, w;ildorf salad,
bran muffm. 'fruit cocktaiL. '

Wednesday: Baked country
steak, \laked wtato, ,mixed vegeta":·
~Ies, jell9 Ctibes,SherbCt

Tbur$day: Pork chops, squash,

i

Senior C,enter
<Congregate Meal Menu

's~ PlIw'~aA<iRwee~er~ome~
of the Evangelical Lutheran Church
in~',JIl~rica/llet jointly for a
eh ",t,ma$' potluck luncheon at
n 'an Wedn~y.Dec.14. More
tban'6(l patticipanl$ were in atten
dance. including Pastors Mike
Gidinghause.Frank Rothfuss and
JlIllk Williams. Service Group One
from SL .Paul's was in charge of
prepal:l\lions and seJVing. '

, St. Paul's, President Dorothy
Aurich opened with a welcome and
devotions and Pastor Rothfuss of
fered a prayer before the meal.

After the luncheon,' Pastor
Rothfuss instaIIed the 1995 officers'
of the Women of the ELCA. They
are Phyllis Rahn, pre$ident;
Dorothy 'Aurich" vice president;
Madge BrufIat, secretaJy; and Viola
Meyer. tteasurer. .

Frieda Jorgensen (Redeemer)
gave the v.isitation_report, and
Madge Bruflat (S; Paul's) gave the
Christian Action:. report for Joy
Geurnan. '

New yearbookS were h8l!\led out,
and Dorothy Aurich explained the
program schedUle. Further insem
will~ distributed ~ter.



Helping the neetly
Dr. Donald Koeber, a Wayne op- low an established level based on

tometrist. will be participating in the household size; and have had 110 eye
NebraSkli Optometric Association's examination within 2 years.
program tOprovide freeeye examina- The comprehensive eye exams
liOllstolow-incomeworkersandtl)eir wil[ be given in optometrists' of
families in January. r, .fic,es in March. coinciding with the

Part of the nationwide program . celebration, of Save Your Vision
called Vision USA; tIleeffort is being Week, March 5-1l •.
sponsored in Nebtaslca by over 90 Based on the1~~lIs of the flm
membersof the Nebl'aslcaOptometric four years of Ilia VISION USA
Associalion who are donating their program, it is obvious that many
services to help families in need. people in low-income families are

Applicants can be screened for being held down because they can't
eligibility from Jan. 3 to .31 by see well enough to do their jObs or
calling 1-800-761\4466. Phone to learn in school. It is the
lines will be open weekdays from 7 Association's ohjective to conlinue
a.m. to 9 p.m. People can also ap- to provide access to eye care for
ply by mail. Application forms are these pc;ople.
available from VISION USA, 243 VISION USA was started in
N, Lindbergh Blvd., 51. LOuis, MO 1985 with a pilot prognim in Ken
6314 L Completed forms must be lUcky, At' quickly spread to many
postmarked by Jan, 25. othe( sta'tes and, in 1991, bccal1Ie a

To qualify for the free-cye.care. nati(!Rwide~.The1995'!la'
jlC1)ions must have a job or live in' a .. tiOIlwide PiiJject is being lI\IJIPOI1td
household where there is one work- in pari by a grant frorn Vislakon. a

.' ,jng member;'have no health'lnsor- div.isian of Johnson & JoIJnaoIl
Wayne State College's Extended ' ance of any kind; have ilicome Qe-. Vision Prodlicts.lnc.

Campus office will be offering ••t'!"I''''!'I!'''IIII''!''!'''IIII'''!'I!....
three classes in West,Point begin- •
ning in January.

The course Helping Skills fOI .
Professionals wiH begin MondaY, • . ,
fan. <). It should be helpfultQJned- ' 100% .
icalpeJsonnel;teach~rs J!Rdsocial Satisfaction Dan
ServiceS workers:, " '. GUllrant(led L.lnk ,

pra~~;I~a~~p1i~~~~~~~ct~: ~..;- ... ..;; .. - ....... - ~~
Tu!\S:<UU' oightsbegili.ning Jan. 10. I.···WU.·.0.'.LE,...."... '.8.'.'.0.. 'USa .6.'8'.'''9''.00'''. Und(\l:stan\liJJg and Educating the '.,'9
Underachiever, a.class designed es- I' 5' roqDlS ptllS hall ". . . I
pccially for teachers; will begin up to 1500 sq. ft. '. ~

Thursday. Jan>26. < L. - ,- - .. - ~ ~_ - -, - .. - - - -. - "00
For more information concern- '. ' .

irtg these classes, or to register, Call 276·3876
contact Wayne State's Extended
Campus Office;].800.228.9972, "Your Total.Carpet Care Compal}Y"

. . . Ask About Guaranteed P.el Odor Controllext. 7,217.

WSC offers
class,es in.'
West Point

The WaYne~d, FrilJay,l>ooeuiber28, 111M . GA

Juvenile Center to get
state~antgo..ah.~a.d.
The Northeast Nebraska Juvenile pens: Allen Curtis, lllieclOtofthe Wayne COunty .Commialonen to

Detention CeliJ/:r received some Crime Commillllion was quoted liB share ijitheCOSlOf~a
good news this week Wilh an agree- sayihg after lhat meeting. '. . fll'e~ lhat wiltbc. <:odeI: 'l'bIl
ment by the NebraskaCri/ll¢ Com· TheJDC board has awarenl1y projectiseltpected to COIl Kpplold-
mission to release grant funding to agree<itoseveral<:onditionsauached . m.rely$10J)OO. .;;, ;'"
help pay person,nel. ." . ' to the grant funding.AJilcingthoSe . 1'he juvenile deterillOn~ 11

The state agency bad h.eld up was the drafting ofspej:iflC policy ,houSed in lhe fonner WayneCounty
$16,250 in previously approved and procedures manual for,center JaiI.TbebllildinglsOWlledbyW&yIMl
grant funds and had rejecte~ a personnel arid the complelion of a cOunty iUldisIeasedto1he~· .
$32,500 grant request for this year basemenfftre eseape route from the .lion thilt fonned to adminIAIlr 'Jbe
ina O~p over management: of the center building: , ' JDC. The COIJlClOIlion is lJllIdoupOf
center In Wayne. . Chris Connolly, attorney for the 'rep~ntatives from each. of tile

Theoommission had objected to JDC boardanditsdesigna~spokes-participating ~untles. . : '
conditions at tbe Wayne cenler man, told th~ Norfolk DlIIly News ..~. to ~qd a l1llw.fllcili~~
whicbitcliljmedcrClilelluhsafecon. that the,poltcY··manual was two: Signed speciflCll11y fot]llveloile~

ditionsfor juveniles detained there. thirds wJ:i~n. . tenti?"' have~ ~ycd by lbe
In July, judges In the Fifth Judicial In ~ddiuon. the Jl)C board won. fundinglllld~lI\l8lI'8llveJlftlblalls
Dislrict lemJlllrarily stopped send· lenlaUve approval last monthfor the, .Co!u}<>l1y said last mon"',
ing juveniles toth.e facility citing
concerns surrounding their safety.

Members of the detention center
board in a meeting last, month to
consider possible closing oLthe fa
cility had complained that the issues
cited by the commission and judges
were old issues that had been previ·
ously dealt with:

Citing the importance of the cen
ter and the need to keep it Open and
functioning to provide ,services to
Northeast Nebraska Counties, the
members of the crime commission
agreed 10 keep the stale funds Oow
ing after a meeting IilstFndily with
~epresentatives of the center board
of direct9r~.

"Both groups want,to see it suc·
ceed and work more closely together
in the future to make sure that hap-

leadership have been outslanding in
promoting their clubs in particular
and Lions in general: ,

were prc.<;ent. .
Chrisunas games ..nct contcsts

wele,led.jly Ardath Utecht with'
Virginia" .Leonard and Alice
Heim,ann winning prizes, Ardalh
rcad a poem entitled "A DiCIer's
Chxistnl3S," also a poem on fire
preven\ion during tne holidays
based on ,the poein, "Twas' the
Night. Before Christmas."' .
, The next meeting is Jan, 18
with Ru,th ~<~c.ke/lha~er, hO"~!9"'.

Percent President Award'. This spe
cial award' 'recognizes those club
presidents whose commitn]ent and

,.. ~. .'

'rnadeUS,look bac1(at wh<llwe.~ad.C AR HA-RT "'1lid that
·done and ilskoti):selves 'did we't1oooin$ mayor is. easy 9Qti)p'lr<xl.to·
the'righlll1liig?'The;tityha~:~oolrig onihe city couiicil. "The
verY,tb(lroilgh re~e)<am,ination mayor' 'serves as "1\" facilitator;
p~ss and there is ootliing wrong .pre~ntihg botil sides of eacb issue,
with changing your. mind if you The council has to actUally vole on
fi.nd tbatthe anginal docision was the issues, I hope: that as mayor, 1
not the best one: he said. was able'to promote free and open'

discussions between the council"
memberS on all issues."
.. "I' willdefinitel.y fl)iss the
contact withpecple invplvcd in the
decision-making process and the
action that takes place' at the
meetings. Heating the information . ..

ofllloeradiooircadingitil;\the DO·ES"UN,CLE" S·AM·..newspaper is not the same as being
there:' said Carhart:

"Being mayor Was wonderful. It , '.

was a great learning experience and SPE'ND' YOU'R'. MONE''V'.
there is nO substitute for~..._ ,. .: " " '...... . '. ' . .'., '.,.'
experience, Because of it, I don't _
think I will be as quick" to make . , , --' ,- ....~,_..,_ ...---'

judgemems on iSsue. but to inslC<ld . T.HE WAY. Y'.OU
Me. and Mrs, Alten Nelson, lIy to fin<l Qut all the facts !)cfore .

joined guests Sunday afternoon making a d,ecisioo." he said.
honoring Ruby. Prauncr of fraze<>, ,,- ".
Minn. Oil her 80th ~jnhday. It was THE (TTY IS in good hands, , . HIM Ton
held in the hollie of her daughter We.as.e fortllnate, to have a Ctly WAN.,T··..rei"
and.~hUSband,. Mr. an-d Mrs. D~~Jadmml.s!.ra10r who IS c.ornpetem and
Behmer of Notfolk. / . forward-lookmg '~nd who has a

Mr. aIJd Mrs. Kenneth Dow1mg, good, comprehenSive- View of .the
Garry and Angela of Houston. c,ty. ",e also have-a rrtayor and CIty
Texas came over the weekend (or a councdthat h:ave hadexpeneJ1ce m
10 <ill'. visit in the Bob Hansen fll1l1l"mg the City and WIll do a good
home and in the Kennelli Dowli~g Job; s<ud Carhart· .
home in Martinsburg, ' I would like to thank the

Me. and Mrs. Bob Rhodes of community for allowing me to
Dululh. Ga. came. Dec, 15 to visi t serve the past four years and hope
Emil and Alice Muller over 'the the city benefitted from my
Chrisimas holidays. coordination of citygovernmenl."

Dear 'Santa,
1 have been riany nice but my

brother has ·been really mean, I
want some power ranger a.;!ion
figures. I also 'Nant sorlie tu,rasic
Park dinosaurs'and forbldden bridge..
I wanllhe Polly Pocket SChool and
Ninja turtle. Migh.ty Max, Also I
wani legos.' ' .

De,r S,anlll.
I wants a :video ',gaine, shoes.

colors. glue, Barbie, glitter, outfit
How is Rudolph.'

JOrdeR'S Christmas list
written by l'ra\';sLliI'hr

Dear Santa..•..
, .

waYne Llon'sCllJb oMcers who were honored recently 'with special. recognltio\l form District
Governor.BIIIDiJIln, Center, were from left, Chuck Maler, tail twister; Torn Cook, president-elect;
DuDD; Fred Webber, secretary; Hilbert Johs. treasurer, and Russ Rasmussen, preside'nt.

.tC¥lIart'fo\lnd. thar ~pJe in'
Wayitewere very g~nerOus. even
WRm h8vingtompJaints•.~~ arc .•
alw~ys thOse that''thiiik the ci(y'is '.
not.. being :fair.'.Tlle~,e~JlIplaiQlS'

Leslie News ~--...-
Edna· Hansen
287·2346

SCHOOL PROGRAM
Students and teachers of School

District. 25 of rural Wakefield pre
sented a program .of' Christmas
songs and skits FriQay evening,

.. Dec, 16. A !al:ge.crowd anended and
Santa Claus 'C'ame'with treatsaIJd
visited with the children., A cooper
ative lUlieh was serve4.
SERVE ALL :CLUB
_'Die Serve AU Club held their

Chrisunas IuncbeonDec: 14 at the
HOlel in Wakefield. Nine merli betS

Wayne Lions Club honored
At a recent. meeting of the

Wayne Lions Club, District
Govl'fllor Bill Dunn of Benningtbn,
Neb. presented awards 10 the Wayne
Club for its high level of service

. and activity.'.:
, puim emphasized that the

-"Wayne Liol;\s can take real pride ill
,their 1993·94 achievemen.lS."

For the ninth consecutive year,
the Wayne Lions earned the 100,
Percent Club Award, 'a coveted
honor presented annually t!> espe
.dally productive and meritorious
clubs. The Wayne Lions showed an ,
increase in membership, in spon
sorship of public service'efforts and
in financial support' of sight and
hearing projects. '

Hilbert Jobs, club secretary,
joinedCletus Sharer and Fred Web·
ber as' the third MelVln 10nesFel
low iii the local c1uh. Named for

. the founder ofLiol\$ .Iiltemational,
the fellQwship is the highest hQnor

. bestowed by the Lions .Founjlation,
..Russ. RasmuSSl,ln <Wayne'Lions'c., , '. ''''''. . . . .

. 'Club'PresitJent f6t"1993.c94.:was"'Li0'.lsCillb llistti~fGo"errtorBiIIDun presents Htlbert Johs With
, nanie\ias a r~eiit. of t.il~ Jooaplaqu,e l~honothim as a Melvin Jones·Fellow.

-'
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Dusty Jensen captured a 3·1 de
cision to the number three rated
wrester in'Cl.ass C inNick Kumm
at 172 pounds and Ryan Brown
Won by pin in 4:40 over Neil
HeckmaiJ at 185 pounds.

"Tyler defeated a wrestl~ ~h?
'beat him last week at our "JDVlte, '
Wayne coiich JOM Murtaugh said.
"Dusty defeated. the number three
wrestler in Class ,C for the se<;ond
time in less than a week and Ryan
Brown pinl\ell. the kid .who won'our
invite last Saturday at 18,~ pounds."

.'-:
Murtaugh said he is looking

forwatd.. ~- ,the practices over the
Chri~break. "It will be a good
OP\XmUnity for us to get better as a
team," headdetl

transition from offense to defense
wasn't that good, either, especially
in the second quarter."

Jeff Bruggeman paced Winside's
scoring atlaclC with 17 points while
Jaimey Holdorf netted 10. Colby
Jensen and Jay Shelton each
notched nine points while Mall
Jensen tallied five. Josh Behmer and

The Wayne wrestling team lost a
49-16 decision to Wisner,pjlge(in
duaiaction Thursday night in Wis
ner.

The Blue Devils gave up 36 free
points to the Gators because of for
feits in the-" following weight
c\asses:'l00, 106. 112, 134; 142
8nd275.1bexe were seven' matches
in the varsity com~tition with
.Wayne COming out on top in four.

~

WINSIDE SENIOR Mindi Marotz drives in for a--lay-up,
during fourth quarter action of the Wildcats game with.
Walthill, Tuesday, Winside captured its first win of the

, season•

Matmen l'ose
Wisner dual

Lisa Schfoeder'~ Winsiil~ girl; apiece.c"'

basketball \e3Ill notched their first ' The Wildcats won the battle' of
s:,',; win of the season,Tuesday night at the boards, 37;32 led by Miller's
"':'h@me against Walthill, 39-33. The eight caroms while Oberle had six

Wildcats, however, could not earn and Marotz, five. Winside suffered
the sweep of the Bluejays as Bill 24 turnovers but forced 26 and !be
Koolstra's boys team fell by a ()7- host teain was 5-8 from the foul,

,,60 margin. line while WaI!bill was 5-10.
T1ie girls contest wasplagucd "r think what we needtoieam to

, with turnovers as both teams com- do 'better is converting turnovers
bined for 50. Winside led, 5~3 after, into points," Schroeder said. "We ' Chad O'Connor each scored three
the first quarter and 15.12 at the also need to pick up the offensive a while Greg Mundi! and Brock
half. The Wildcats took a 23-19 little bit;" Winside will be idle un- Shelton finished wi!b two each.
lead intolbe finll! stailZli where the til Jan. 6 when they phiy at The Wildcats were dominated on
game was tied by the visitors on BeemeI. the boards, 47-34 despite a 10-
two different occasions. carom,performance by Jay Shelton.

"It's nice to finally getlbat frrst THE J!QY~~Jed_U!~16, Bwggeman-halJ1ed-down-sixre~-

-win;".cSehroeder-sailt-"Despite-tIre-- after the flrS,l quarter but were out- bounds. Winside committed 17
- low score we got points from just scored by ,1'0 in .,the seco.nd stanza, turnovers in the game b~t forced 20

ab,Pjlt everyone." The Winside 22-12 which was llie difference in llnd the Wildcats were 9-15 from the
mentor said her sq4ad played !beir the game. The second half was won foul line while the viSitors were 3-
best game of the season from a re- by Winside, 30-29. ll.
bounding 'standpoint. - "We gave up too many offensive 'Winside will host Boomet' after

"We held them off the boards by rebounds," Koolstra ,said. "Our the Christmas break on Jan. 5.
blocking out well," SclrroedeI said. '.,"
"That's some!bing !bat's been cost
ing us in previous games." Wendy
Miller led the winners with 14
points while Kristi Oberle netted
five. Mindi Marotz, Emily Deck,
Slacy B-owers, Melipda Mohr and
Tammy Thies had fO\l' Jloints

Wakefield wit! be in action at
the Great Northeast Nebraska "',
.sbootoutatWayne-Slilten~weclcwiNSIOE'S'MATTJENSEN'attempts to shoot the ball

'wi.th a frrst round game wi!b Madi- whilll a:~lllthtll defender ties him up during action in
~n at 1:30 p.m..WedJlcsday. Winsiae, Tuesda.ynight. The Wildcats . lost a 67-6.0 dllCi~

sion to the BlueJays and~re on a five-game losingstreail
after wi~ning/tbe~SD'!t9IJeneroyer Allen~._ .' '," ....

~ta~on£S
~rttttng~

THE WAKEFIELD boys had
their tlm:e-game win streak snapped
in a big way as 6m,sond pounded
the Trojans, 66-48.lioskins' team
took a 15·12 after the first quarter
bitt were out-scored by a:37·16,'
margin over the next two quarters
before playing the host Tigers evCll...c

o in the fourlbperiod wi!b 17 Points
each.

Malt Kucera led !be Trojans with
a dozen points while Cory Brown

-was held to 10. Wes Bleckeadded'
.nine. and Justin Dutcher tossed in
seven while Tory Nixon nelled
four. Mike White, Luke Tappe and
Jim Rusk roundedOlitthe scoring
with two apiece. . , ,

"We just ran out of gas,"
HoSkins said: "We were running on"
~ legs. We were out.rebounded
by Ii,good WlI!:gin w!lich e~bl

1....---..-----.... ' Osmond to get qliite a few 'ndchance points." . ..'_
-There WeIe no ·oIIier -slats avail

able on this game. Wakefield will
play Madiso~ in a 1:30p.m.,con
test, Wednesday in the frrst round Of
the Great Norlbeast Nebraska Shoot
Out at Wayne Slate.

EMILY DECK ~ts the ball knocked away from her and tries to ~egain posse.ssion dur
ing the Wildcats' 39-33 win over Walthill. Winside snapped a Slx'game losmg streak
dating back. to the beginning of the season.
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Waynere8erve~ B~PNorfolk _ '
,-.WAYNMlle' WaYilereserve-WieSiliiil - 'team,~peleiragafusttiie

Norfollc fr~ilman team" recently and W~~~~-all"t2':matches.
TylerEndicouw~~~ 126poundS_i!6dwon by pin twice while '
Anders LUndsgaard wrestled at 126 and w,,?,,by pin twice.

Jody Campbell comp¢~at 119 poUl!ds and won by pin his f~
match,andbya 6-0 marginin thesecQnd malCh. Brian Campbell
cQffipeted.atl60 and won by pin in the first malCh and WOll, 7,·2 in l1ie'
seco,nd IDal(;h and he won by technical filii in his'third malCh.The fi' '
nal wrestler was Jeremiah Reihw~h at 172 pounds. Rethwisch won

. by, pin twi~ !UIiIwOIIbya 15-7marginin-his-thir{l match. ' ' -;.-,
"It was, a'greill perfonnance, '! coach JOhn Murtallgh said. "It's nice

to see our team dominaied~ that," , • '

25 Piece
General
Purpose
1:001 set

with just over two minutes to go
but we had a, couple careless
turnovers and before you' know it
we were forced 'to foul and Homer
hit ill> free throws," Schnack said,

. Davis Miner paced the Eagles
Witll 18 points ",!hile Josh Snyder
tossed in, 10 more while Jeremy
Kumin netted nine and Mike
Blohm, Seven. Craig Philbrick
rourided Ollt the scoring with tIIree
points.

,Homer"doubled the score on the ,
. Eagles in the lhird quarter, however"

20-10 and .despite a heroic eolile-
•baek atlelllPl, ;Allen fellsh0!1~HWe,
c'll(,!hemargin down to two .points

89005 8601988100 89006
Allied" ~" .

belp.syou do Ihlngs rfghL-

4 Pc. Adjustable 25' T~pe Measure"
Wrench Set Retractable Kn.ife

Allen. did win the battle of the
boards, 26-24 witll Snyder leading
the way wilh eight caroms while

Allen will start the 1995sched- Blohm ,hauled downs seycn re-
ule at Wausa on Jan, 3. bounds. The Eagles suffered 27

lurnov,erscompared to 19, for
THE ALLEN boys remained Homer and Allen was 12-25 from

winless, on the season at O·7 after a ... tile free throw line while the host
13'point setback to, Homer bue head team was: 16-24, Allen will travel
coach Doilg Schnack isn't about to to play Wausa on Jan. 3.

Allen was outrebounde.d bylhe
host team, 26·25, witb Mindy
Plueger and TanyaPlueger lead/rig
the Eagles with six 'and five car
oms, resp<pctively.Allen did a good
job of 1Jandling the, basketball with
just nine turnovers while forcing
15. The Eagles had just one free
theow attempt the enlire game and
that was missed while Homer was
5-14.-

watclilid their team ~attle a Homer
squad that deliberately,slowed the
game dow!!. The duly difference in
this 19-point blowout was the Ea
gles-,wereheldCcto ,4Q-points-~but,

gave up just 21 as they improved to
5-2.

"Our defense reallypickC!l it uP,"

Waynejunior high" girls end seaJon ,r

WAYNE-The Wayne junior high llirls baskelballteamsen«;\ed their
,season Je!:ently with contests at Wakefield. Thejleventh grade( won"
.32·21 lQend the year,at :;·5i1s JeJ)llifer,Schaffer andS,em Spertysh~
ream,honors witJieighi'jx>il)ts while Briuney Ftevert added six. Amy
Mal!'1uson, Krislin Ewing, Lind$ay Woohler, Erin Milander an«;\ Sara
Ellis each netied two. Freven was the top rebollndcr'with eight caroms
whil Tonya Schwanke notched seven. Kristin Wilson and Speriy each
had five febounds.

The eighth grade girls team 'won, 37-12 and end the seasQ!i at 4-3.
Brooke Parker led the, winners with 12 points while Hailey Daehnke
and Shana Stracke seOJ:e(J six each. Jessica Raveling finished with foUr
while Heidi Johnson scored tIiree.

Carol Longe. Jill Fleer and Gretchen Wilke rollnded 'Ollt the scoring
with two apiece. Johnson I,ed the team in rebounding with eight car·
oms while Wilke netted six. Stracke, Melissa Fluent and Larissa
Coulter had five rebounds apiece.,

Allen News ....., __"'-..' _
--V!clGBupp--~----

635--2216 Iage Inn prime rib dinner to Allan
CHRISTMAS GIVEA WAY Raslede, fish dinner to, Dave Geiger,

Winners of the 1994 ,Christmas noon~eal to Ella Isom, two
giveaway, sponsored by the Allen turkeys to Paul Brentlinger and
Community Club, were drawn on Drew Diediker. Johnson Construc
Saturday, Dec. 17. The 19-inch lion, two $10 Allen Bucks, Alice
RCA color television set was won Sleele and Bonnie Kellogg.
by Maurice, Davenport. It was do· Larry Koester 'Pioneer Seed, one
nated by tile Allen Community turkey, Joyce Benstead. Oloryann
Club. 'Koester:Marr Kay. one ham, Vicki

Variou.s business in. the BUPjl; Ellis Electric, tpree hams;
community also held drawings. Fern Hansen,Carol Werner and
Winners include: S&S Cleaning Sheila Schroeder. Harder Construc- '
S\,rviCe;,$5P gift;certificates, ViCki tion,' one ham, Bonnie, Kellogg.
Buppiihd Edith Harder. Tn-Comity Sky Skan, two Iiams, Larry
Insurance, three t,ur,keys, Marilyn Boswell and Paul Ho(erer. Allen
Webb, Ken LinafCltefanct Maurice : Community Club; 10$10 AlI~n
'Davenpon. Mary .Jeans House of Bucks. Marlin Karlberg, Twila
llea\llYi t~oH9,g*,.ce~ifiAales, Ogle, Mikegensler, Ruby ~oberts,
Mabel1'fj>C'a!!d 1!:Jii\!&QlbAltd:crl;Qll. Janic~ Taylor, Rhonda Warner,
C'hase Plumbing,thrcc'$16,Allen Warren Andersen, Rowena Ellis,

J3ueks;_T\Villl()gle", 'C<Ii'ij>I1'Bing- ", 'Carol ChaSe and Margaretlsom,
ham 3fId Katlleiyn MitCbeJl.Hair LIGHTING WINNERS
E)(llrQssionsdwo;hait~tS,Evelyn, 'l'h'e outdoor 'lighting contesi,
'frube and, Marcia 'R:asr¢de, -Cash, ,winners have been announced. First

,'Store, fi vee $20 gift ,certificates,' 'plltceWenttoJerriDickeris;secorid
oferer,R'uUlloh ", ' a J3rcnUingei and t1jifd'IO Eli-

liAnne-Sthl'Oed eliiQCder.''"
n:' Sullivan'Cons!l"uct EcffON, STA:'R'rElJ

" , ,l~rk~r~, B~tty (;hapinal(iuid Loren Kroll. 55, Of Alle'll was
Dllane MilChell.Dave the Barbcf, employed at Port Neal and was a

,olleturkey, ~lsieMaiios.AII¢nOIi victim of the explosion which hap"
C'o., Qil,change 19 Rev.J'IldQn Oil- ,;.pened qn Tuesday 1lI0rning, Dec:6.
r~t, car, wash, clean and wax 10 Memorial services were held D,ec.
Ricbard Puckett. • 16 at the Larkin-Funeral Home in

Allen Post O(fice, two sheets of Morningside. Fllneral services were
stam\?s, Connie Lindahl. Farmers ";held Dec. 17 at St. James Church

, Co-op of Allen, three $10 gift cer· iii'Morningside.
lificates, Mark Bosch, RichardO!c" The Allen United Methodist
sen and,Scott Morgan. Allen Senior Women have started a grocery col
Center, two' hams, Joyce French ICelion of non-pcrishabie food items
and JoAnn' Quinn. Security Na- for his family. Food i(ems m'ay be
Iional Bank, Allen Bucks. Darlene dropped off at the Cash Store in
Fahrenholz, Maurice Davenport, . ,Alienor at lhe Allcn United
ElSie Brawner, Ralph Osbahr Sr. MetllOllisl Church_

,and .RicllFd Olesen. Alpine Lawn. SENIOR CITIZENS
Service, two $10 Allen Bucl(s, Thursday, Dec. 29: Legal
Maynard' Hansen and Willie 'Aid to visit cenicr.
Hagstrom. Gensl,~r Construction,' Frjday, Dec. 30: Brunch,
one lurkey; Tammy Gregerson. Nutrition Site, 9:30 a.m.. call in

, Allen Feed Lot, $2.5 gifl ccrtificaie reservati.ons early.
. good fot beef, Clair Schubert. Vil- NUTRITION, SITE MENU

'" MondilY, Dec. 26: Clos,ed:

D· 0 News Tuesday, Dec; 2.7: Fish fil-, . IX:. n " ,.\et",cottage Cheese, and peaches. as)
Lois ,Ankeny parllgus, whole wheat bread,~t ,
584-2331 butlCHJookie;' ..'
BJ.BLE STUDY 'Wednesday, Dec. 28: Ham

Bible study was held at tIIc Mary and bean soup,checse slice, cole~,

Noe home on ~ednesday,Del;.14. slaw, biscuit, apricots,
Eight memb<irsattended and com- T'"irsday, Dec. 29: Roast
pleted the reading aiid discussion of 'beer, baked potato, California blend
the book of Judges. The group will vegetables, dinner roll. butterscotch
be reading in the book of Ruth at pudding.
the ne)(t mccling, which will be tile Friday, 'Dec. 30: Sausage
frrst pan o(JlJIlUary, w.lth dale and gravy on bisellils, sausage•. fruit
pli!ced to Pe~announced.' cup, orange juice, cinnamon rolls.



Dear Santa;
Please bring me tile game Bingo

and a Harley Davidson model. How
much do you weigh? Thank you!

Andrew Sok

Dear Santa Claus,
I want some make-up and a

horse, please. I have been good and
so. has my sister. How 'is Mr~.

Santa Claus doing? Thank you!
Amanda Glassmeyer

Dear Santa, .
I want tile Barbie with tile big

head, please. 11\anI{you for letting
me have presents! I want a Barbie
witll no body, but lots of hair 10
fix.

Dear Santa,"
I love you Santa. Please bring

me·a new doll, a stuffed dog and a
real cat. Do you have any books to
read? Thank you.

Ashley Frevert

Dear Slinta,
, ,,1 'wanNO have' a balOn;'a'Barbie

and a doll. Did you see the reindeer
food last year'! Thank you!

Korrhle Stubbs

Dear Santa,
You are sO fun! Please send me

two go.eartS'ltr me an4my brotller
and a HarIey-Davidson mOlOfCycie.
Thank 'you Santa, for bringing all
tIlese lOys 10 me,

Chris Thies
P.S, I won't need the go,cartg. I
foundi,lUt Dad is making them.

Dearc .Santa; .
I want a tape, a G.1. Joe, and a

Ni.lJjaTuitle. How. do tIlerein4eer
Ily? thank »9u! .

jWichael Janke

Jessica Janke

Dear Santa,
I Willlt a b<lltery car tbat you can

drive, and a really cool bike tbat
looks like a Harley Davidson. Why
can't we hear you-in thehollse
when you come in tile house when
you're giving presents? Thank you!

Cody Lange

Dear Santa,
Please get me a present for

Christmas. I want a doll and a Bar
bie. Are you fat7 Thank you!

Danae Dalton

B1aire Hokamp

Dear Santa,
I want a Bedtime Barbie, a Polly

Pocket House' and some colored
glue. Santa, how did you get so fat?
Thank you!.

" ..... ':.

'Ian Kai.

Jarad Thies

Katie Schwartz

I,lear. Santa;
. Please bring'Dle Hot Wheels, .

Turtles and fis.h" Do you have any
candy canes? Thank you!

Sam Barg

Dear Santa,
Can you piease bring me a Bad

Turtle, a rubber alligator 'and a
model of George WashinglOo? How
many people are t/lere in tile whole
wide wodd? Thimk you!

Colby Langenberg

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a toy tunle, a

Power Ranger and a football. What
do you do when it isn't Christmas?
Thank youl

Dear Santa,
Please '.bring me. a new Polly

POCKet, a blUe roorri-l!nd ababy cat.
Wliere's your house'? Thank yOu!

Stacie Kitl!e

near Santa,
I want a make-up baby,a Barbie-

Do-"Anytbing and a ring with a
Christmas decoration. ·Santa, do
you have a girl friend? Thank you!

Cassie Prince

Dear Santa,
Our students have been working

very hard in First Grade tIlis year:
They have been studying how to
write a lettei ~n Language class.
They've also' been writing lots of
stories about you.

Thomas, our classroom taran·
-lula, would like a dozen crickets let
in his stocking..

Thank 'you for reading our let·
ters! Merry Christmas, Santa!

Ms. Jager
Mrs, Greunke

Winside 'First Grade

Dear Santa,
I want Dr. Barby and some

pretty clothes, a play Santa, a play
Mrs. Claus and reindeers, I want
some stickerS. I want to get my
mom a pretty, pretty dress. I want
to get my dad a mouse shirL I want
to· get, my brother a mouse shirt too
and my sister wanls a pancake and a
barbydoU. '

by Amber Nelson fourth
grade pals' and Am.ber Lutl

WbaClwantfor Christmas.,.
'1. my to bottom teeth. 2. doll

who talks on play telephone. 3. the
sleeping beauty who sings. 4,
Barbie dance and twirl. 5. My size
Bride,.B¥bie. 6. exercise Barbie. 7.
a necklace. 8. real earrings. 9. a
puppet. 10. a puppy whp runs. I L
a barbie that rides a horse. 12. a
Ken doll.

Kel~ey Chapman
_. written by Jacey Klaver

Dear Santa,
I want a house, a pool, a bike,

motorcycle, desk with light, a
pretend dog willi fur, apretentige
also. I also want a slUff san'ta claus,
also if lCan I want a colinder, a,race
car. I have been a good boy! , Dear Santa,

Eric Lehmkuhl Please bring .mea tv, a Sega
John JellJlen, Tara Grone and a Super Mario .game. How

many Ctves do youh'Ive? Thank:
you.

Dear Santa,
I have been good. May I please

have tIlese things: a new dog or a
cat. Rabbit. candy, cars, Buluns,
teddy bear, nintendo games, own
TV set.
Jason Y, Jason 'V, Kelsey C

. Oear San til, .
Larry's Cbristnias List I want a gymnastics doll, a

For Christmas 'I would like A dishwa~her for my mom and a new
heeting pad for. my bed, po~er bike. I .like you Santa Claus. Thank
rangers aCllon flgu~e, biker nll.ce. you.
from Mars action figure, NinJa.
Turtles action figure and a tctldy :"-
beat. Dear Santa,

by Tyler I want Teenage Mutant Ninja
Turtles and Bingo, plcase;' pO you
eat all your cookieS and drink all
your milk? Thank you!

Bell Mann

Dear. Santa, ,... ,. , _
I have been gOOd this year.I

would. like 'I real aog .and-a real
kiLten. Iwould a1s'9Jlkearii:ike:'Jp
box. +.\Vould Iil&\~. bluc'an<fllfi\J(
make-up ·box. Santa l-wishyou
were here everyday of thc year.

Devanne D,J.
Written by.Kim Denklau

Dear Santa,
Blake would like a nre truck,

witll a· perstln, hose .and a dog.
Blake would Iil>e a rodeo set. Blake
helped his mom in tile kitchen.
Blacke's mom would like shoes and
liisdad would like a boat.

from: Blake. Dorcey
IlY Ryan Schmeits

Dear Santa,
I want lagoes, power gladiator,

Michele Machlen, mOlControl race
car, Jurrastic Park 75, pOwer ranger
lOys, crash dummies

Best wishes
Brent, Bryan, t\my

Dear..Santa, .
[ want a stuffed santa, [ do wbat

my mom and dad say. And my
brotller wants a videQ:game. And a
new computer gameJor my dad and
a: new dress for my.niom ..And [
want eight stuffed reindeer..

Megan Powell
by (ourtb, grade pal

Megall Summerfield

De<lr Sag.ta,·
I have been good tIlis year, My

name is . Beti .. I would like a
monster truck and a snowmobile.
My brother wOuld like a lOy truck,

Ben Puutre and Amanda
Munter from fourth grade pal,

Dear Santa,
All I W8(lt (Qr Christmas. is My

size Barbie. Peace on Earth, .
SbaJlnOD Connly

Wr.ote by Jami Stewart',

Dear Santa,
I have!leen a goodgifUwant ~ .

baby. doll, and a green shirt. I wan t
10 give my brotller a truck and a
tonka truck and SQmepl<\y diShes. I
want a toy train.

frolp Crystal Woldt by
fourth grade pal ~hleigh A.

Dear. Santa,
I've been' a good girl· this year;

So would you bring me these few
things. Dr. Barbie, some barbie
clothes; .a teddy bear and a baby
doll. Please 'give my parents some
clothes and some books.

Regan Ruhl
by Tessa Main

Dellr Santa,
I am a good girl. So I hope you

will send me tIlese presents. I want
a Doctor BarbJe, radio, TaTooI;>les
and I want a plastic santa tbat lights
up, chalkboard and chalk and play
dough.

Sincerely" Chantel iJealler
by (ourth grade pal

Erin Jarvi

Dear Santa,
Chris bas been as very good

boy! He told me that he wanted a
white' power ranger arid for his
mom a dress. '

Chl'is Wo'rk
by (our.th grade pal

Brittany Jareske

Dear Santa,
I want a dinosaur and a toy car. ).

Was good because I pick-ed liP my
roOm, I also want a toy rille, tIlat
makes noise. Who is it at the nom
pole. I also want slUffed reindeer.

. Sbane Dohmen
Ransen Broders

Dear Santa,
.1' want a phiy bear: Because I

have been good all year I also want
a· play Dolly, doctor. barbie, play
,dogand a bik.c. I want IO~IDember
'my big sister .and my ·bigbrother.

'your' (riend,' Sara Frerichs
by .(ourtbgrade pal

A,lissa Dunklau

·Dear Santa,
I have been a very good boy. I

want a game' gear, clothes, shoes,
remote control car, !lat, football,
basketball, game boy game, Dad to
have a new hat, clothes and apair
of shoes, Mom to have a pair of
shoes.

Your (riend, Casey King

D.earSanta;
. Michael would like a CD Player.
race' car, his -1lister would 'like' a
jewelry box, his mom. would .like
some new clothes, his dad wanis a
'new car" he ",ants a Free Willy· 2
tape, M1chilel and his family were
real goOd lhis year S0 they diseNe

. these tIlings. .
from Michael SchwaJ'ten

fourtb grade pals James
Treacle and Mi.ke Sturm

Phillip Anderson.
'by fourtb grade pal

Tiffany Frerictls

Dear Santa,
I want a' barbie house, dolly,.

dolly clothes, baby, necklace,
bracelet~stuffed pony, game, barbie
pozzi\' and a headband. I've been a
good little girl. I've been nicc to Dear Santa,
my sister., I don't know wha.t;(n1Y . I hayt: been very nicetllisYeai.I
sister wants. want a: remote control semi,

. Your Friend, Anna BOil s remote contiol car. race car track
written by Emily Ilrady and a TV for Christmas. \

. CurUs Pilger and
Tyler. Anderson

Dear Santa:
I've been a very good little girl.

How are you doing? ,How are tile
elves? Would you please bringme,a
kitten that you tickle its nose and it
moves it arms and meows. ). would"
also like a'Sn'ow White movie, a
Barbie M,!giq,!,ony and some sur~

prises.'· "';
Please bring my baby sister

Laura a rocking Glo.wworrit and a
doll baby with open and shutting
eyes.

TI1anlc you dear Santa':
Love Emily Holsbouser,

4 1/2
Wayne

Dear Sallta ~Iaus: .
My name is Jessica and I am 2

years old, so my mommy is writ·.
ing this letter for me. I would like a
new dolly and a bed {or !Jer tei:sleep
in. I would also like a Big Bird and
some dishes 10 play with. We will
leave some cOllklesand milk for
you and some carfllts forRudolph. .

Buckle up and drive Sllve Santa'.
Jessica Henderson; 2

'Wayne

Dear Santa,
I want a tey gun, a .willte power

ranger, a Jurrasic.Park guy, football
jersey, red power ranger.

, Nathan Summerfield
by Matthew Webb.

Dear Santa,
I've been very good th is year

'bring me a dump truck and a walky
·'talky. Bring my sisters dolly and a
teddy bear. Bring my dad a new belt

'and a pair of boots. Bring my mom
a' necklace and a pair of earrings.
Bring my fourtll grade pal a radio
and a book Bring my friends a box
of candy canes. Bring my teac~er a
pair of earrings and a new dress.

p.s. one more thing pring me a
race car.

.Dear Santa,
I have been really good for

Christmas I want 'I Glce car. I also
want a megas. I want a ninja turtle
mighty max. -

Spencer Wilt
Written by Ryan Janssen

~-~--...---._,.._'-......--.....,
Mail rerouted

--Area youngs~rs wlio sent
letters 10 Santa, via the Wayne"
Post Office had their missives
forwarded 10 the newspaper for
publication becau~e.postal
workeu .know 'Santa is a
subscribei and.reads every w0l'll
of the paper 10· fin4 out who's
naughty and nice.

Co'ry Foote

11le;}Vayne Heruld, Friday, December 23, 1994

Dear Santa' Claus:
My name is Cqdyand I am 5

years old so my Mommy is helping
me write tIlis letter, to you. For
Christmas I would like a back·hoe
and a John Deere bobeat Also a
Playskol magic cooking grill and. a
fire truck. We will leave some
cOQkies and carrots for you and
Rudolph. Remember 10 drive care
ful and 10 buckle your seat belt.

Cody Henderson, 5
Wayne

Dear Santa:
Please bring'me a new dolly for

Chri~lm'lS. I also want a bean bag
chair. I have been a good girl.

Lo.ve, Kayla Grone, 2

lOA

To Santa Claus:
[ want a 0001 box and I want a

hand held~game called The Lion;
King and I wantlU!other hand held'
game, [want a mountain 10 speed
bike and a computer witll games
and a inouse. and two waterproof
watc!Jes,'The end~

Your Friendir,
James '!'Jeel a:nd Jobn Neel

Wayne

Deilr ·Santa:. .' . '.
Please bri~gme' a dancll)g .Bar~

bie;.l also wanrawau;h 'In!! aTV.
LQYe Amanda Grone, 6

Dear Slinta:
I might have some cookies'out

for you 1f Mom makes them.
For Christmas I would like Le

gas, a Lego table, tile game Hungry
Hungry Hippos 8(ld walkie talkies
so I can ra!k 10 my brother, Tyler.

Say hi to Rudolph and don't for
get to wear your scat belL

Timmy Schaefer

Dear Santa:
My name is Brandoil FOOle and I

am 1 years old. I've tried 10 be good
tIlis year. This year for Christmas I
would like StielCh Armstrong and
hi~ pals, The Power Ranger fame
for SNES, the Thunderzord, the
Lion King game, 2XL, Biker mice,
Power Ranger. book bag, techno
zoids, watergun 250 and tile drag
onzord. We'll leave you 'some
cookies and milk and some carrots
for Rudolph. Merry Christmas

.Santa! 1 will also leave you a pic·
'ture I colored for you .and .Mrs.
Claus.and tile reindeer.

Brandon Foote

Dellr Santa:
My name is Cory Foote and' I

allr 3 years old. Mommy is writing
this for me and she says I've been
pretty good tIlis year. This year for
Christmas Iwolild really like tile
powerrangets: I would a1S9 ,like a

. -uJperecOrder, some books, a remote
control for boys my age, batman,
some puzzles and anything else you
might have in your bag for me.
We'll leave cookies and milk for
you on the table with some carrois
for Rudolph. Merry Christmas
Santa!

Dear Santa:
I want a G:t Joe set and I want a

truck of G.1. Joes. I want a real
puppy.-For Tamara I want s()me
trolls;' For· Greg .I want two golf
balls. For Dad I \Vant;l-golf cart..

. Mom needs a <lrcSs for 3 wedding.
Derek S.cbllrdt

'X1Iu!' Cherry

Farmer's Co':Op
2864277 WinSi~e and Pilger

PAC1N1SAVE
DiSCOUNT SUPERMARKETS

WEST HIGHWAY 35 WAYNE 375·1202
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,', SERVICES
1-800-733-4'1'40
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Co~e join us this. '.::'.\Q~..
YE

5..: "~<-.. .l10lJday &ason ",.:!!i: /.; _ ..... ~
~~ Cel' b" 'le ~: ~ '. ..,.
UJ era .:' .-:, : t
the J)i~ of ~ .., ..'o.
Our&Vlori /., •~ ,

<. • o· {l.
Decem~er24: '--'
7:00 p.m. Sunday SchoolPrograin

C_o-_lAohcw.:1 11':00 p.m.. C~dle Ught Worship

Dec~mber25:9:15 a~m. S1Jnday SCl:1ool and
Bible Class 10:30 a.D}. Worship

December 31:,7:30p.rn,·..'
,I,.. New Ye,ars Eve Worship'

J&nwi,ry 1: 8:00 a.m. Worship
9:15, a.m. Sunday.

r?r1l2 ,,: School and
'c5l::eftee~, f Bi~le Class

.. M9!f:Ji! '} . 10.30 a.m.
~UJ.t:" ~~tJ Worship,

"
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH

904.Logan Street Wayne, NE 6871F Ph. ,375.:1905

The ''Word'' for the Week ----.,
The first

Chri$t:[nas message
'. .NQllong after time b;egan" Adam and Eve~eeded a savior. ;!bey had
Ult!led theiJ: ,baclcson God. They followed SaIlI/I' instead. Godpu
nished them by mnning them out of His g!irden. God also made a
vcry imponant promise to SaIlI/I' "I will put enmity between you and
the woman. and \lelweenyour seed and her seed; He 'shaD'bruise you
on the head; and you shall bmise Hini on Ihe heel" (Genesis 3:15).
Gad Prom.ised the woman would one <Illy have a Chilli who wouill' .
crush SaIlI/I and"hiS angels. This Child was Ihe Lord Jesus Christ, . "

As God promised, Christdefeated SaIlI/I:s hOSlS on thecross. "Hav.
i,ng spQiled priooipalilies 31)<\ powers, he made a show of them open
ly, triumphing over Ihem in it'.' (Colossians 2:15). The promise of
Christ's coming may be a seasonal message. but it was exceedingly

• good news 10 Adam and Eve. '
. Did they believe Ihe first message of aboutlhe coming of Christ?

Yes, they did. It seems Ihey believed their first child was the prom
ised Savior. After Cain was bom; Eve said. "I rulve gouen a man, the
Lord!". (Genesis4:I, NASV Margin). Although Eve ""as miSllili:en
about Cain. ,she.believed liJe promise of God. Adam did too. Now
that Christ has been born, do yi)u believe the message of the season?

1>0 you believe in Ihe Pf~iSed Saviol1,

Pender Covenant Church
caIls an int~ri~pastor

Lulher'll! BrOtherhood foi church
purp(1'~~..

Lutheran Brotherttood. a fraternal
bllm:o.l'It society. offers abroad range
of high-quality financial products
and services 10 Lulherans nation·
wide. Through its fraternal' pro, --'
gram~. Lulheran BiolherhOOd aids
its members, Iheir communities and
Lutheranism. Over the last 10.
years. Lutheran' Brotherhood has
contribuled more than $360 million
to fratemal programs.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Ga(y. and Rulh Larson,
pastors)

'Salurday: Worship, 9
Sunday; No service.

UNITED METHODIST
(A.K. SaUl, pastor)

Salurday: Wc;irship, 6 p.m.
sunday: Worship, 11.:05 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Iilruce Sc.hUt, pastor),

SunallY: Sunday s¢tiool',and
Bible class, 9:15 a.m.; worship with
eucharisl, 10:30. Thursdsy: EI
ders, 8 p.m.

,SAL'EM LUTHERAN At a recent meeting of the con- joined by his wife, Pam. in
411 Wlnlllr gregation. Ihe Pender Evangelical Chfisunas readings. and his SOD.
(Mark Wilms, pastor) Covenant Ch\ll'Ch called Rey. NeilAdaiit. anddi\ll8hter, F.lizabelh, will

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 Peterson 10 be its intetjillp8$tOF.. each sing~'i1"S()lo,Rex. Robler's
a.ni.; worstlip w~h holy communion He begins his ministry oil',Christ-:" sermorUs entitled;"Chrisunas 365
and baptism, 10:30., Tuesday: mas SUndaY' preaching at the 8:30 days a year,"

, Staff meeling, 8:30 a.m.; XYZ, a.m, )VOfship. Then, beginning Jan.
noon; WakefieklHealthCate Cenlre I, he will Preach at the 9:30 a.m. . Rev. Robier haS acCepted the call
tapemi~istry, 3:30 p.m. worship, Rev. Peterson plans 10 be 10 become .the.pastor of First
UNITED' PRESBYTERIAN' in Pender each Thurscll!y aftemQOn: Covenant ,Churcli.in $iou;< City,
216 Weat 3rd andasoeeds'arise: ." . '·'lowaonJan.'I,In,thelKlw:ytiar.his
(Susan Banholz.r, paslor) RtlV.Petersoil 'is.a' retired-- wifeiand daughter·WilI Stay lolhe
, . S~n"ay: Ch~rch ~C~OOI, 9:30 Cdvenant paslOr who; witb hi" Penrn;r !,~na$ecdllJingthe week
a.m.; youth chOir, 10.30, WQrshlp, 'f,' R Marie'" I ..... sQo§hzaoo!h:,cartcompIe",,· her se-
1.1. Wednesday: Confirmation 4. WI e. ose • ~s aso servmg nioryearatPender High..They will
-30 . "".. , '. .lhe W.ake6eld CoyenantChurch as .5 Pm. . join him atlhe ,SjQUJl City parSolto
•. , ' inrerimpas,!Or..They are Iiying in, age' 00 weekendS. HisseD will reo

theWakefieldl!3t'SOnage. He previ· turn 10 SeattleJ'l\cifjc University to
QIlslyj1liStored the.PenderCovenant . h' "A' educa .
Ch,u.rCh in the .late SUs and lite continue IS coU<'ge, ,till\1;

Wiikefield Cov~t Church in the Pender Covenant"s"Pastoral
mid.80s. ' Search Committee will be, mUting

The 6:30 p.m. Christmas Eve wilh Rev.-- K. Wesley Olson.
,. worShip will hoi Ihe Jast serVice Ie<! Su.perintendent of the Midwest
i·,by Rev. Philip Rohler, who has.. Covenant Conference, after Ihe
"'been pastor of Pender Covenant 'holidays 10 continue the process of
since January, 1990. He will be finding the church's next pastor.

WoaD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
l~;lirsday:' Billie study, 10

a.m: Sunday; SUl1da~ schooi; 10
a.m.; ser,vice, .10:30. Wednes
day:Teen group (371-6583), 7.
p.m.; prayer.service, 7.

ZION LUr.HERAN
(Peter cag••· pastor) ,

Sunday: Christmas Day ser
vice, 10:30 a.m.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Carroll recently receivedS450 fmm
Lulheran BrotherlJ.<wd. a f~temal

benefit society. lh).'Ough the Soel'
ety's Congregatiomil Mate,hing
Fundsprognun. .

Lutheran BrolherhOOdma,lChed
Ihe amount that Ihe congregation
raised. through a bake sale. and Sun:
day--uonations matching .', funds
wliich took place on March I ~ and
20,., "

SI. Paul's will. use the funds it
raised and\!le malChingfunds from

I " ,

Carrf?11 churc~"receiv~s
$4l),O In'matching fUnds

EVANGEJ.IC;AL FREE
(Bob Bre!!ner. pastor}

sunday; No Sunday school;
morningwotshij> service' by the
Deacon, Board', .9:30 a.m.
Wednesday: AWANA directors
meeting, 7:30 p.m.: adult Bible
study and prayer:7:30.

Dixo-n'......' ,;-.__..--
DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T;J. Fraser,. pastor)

Sl/nday: Worship, 9.a.m.; Sun
day school. 10.

ST; 'ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney Krielfl, pastor)

Satutday: . Christmas Eve
mass, 5 pem, SU~day: Mass, Be
a.m.

printed this week. Yearly reports
and 1995 schedule.s are due, 10

, secretary.

-.-'

. .

Aitentfthe:chutch of your'choieeo.
'Thispagebr~~g;l:ttto. y<m by these community minded businesses

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN·
(Ricky Bettels; paslor)

Sundall':·Worship. 8:30
Sunday school, 9:20' '

UNITED, METHODIST
(Gary Main. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; wo.rship, 11. '

Concord_........_
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN

:(Duane 'Marburger,paslor)
Saturday: Candialight sep/ice,

H.p.m,Sunday: No Sunday
school; Christmas Dayserv.ice,
lQ:45-am. PariSh Party Line'will be

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th SI.
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

REDEEMER LUTHERAN end
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St.
(Jack Williams. pastor)
(Frankl.ln ~othluss, pastor)
(Michael Glrllnghouse,
asso.!'late pastor),

Sa,turday: liVing Nativity, 1·5
p.,m.; ChristmasE~e worship with
carols and candles;"5 and 7;
Christmas Eve communion worship,
11. sunday: Chrislmas Daywor:
ship services with holy communion,
8 an~:30 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'SEPISCOPAL
1006 Malo. St. '
(James M;'Barnett, pastor)

sunday: Services, t 1 a.m.,
except second Sunday of each
month at 12. noon.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(DUanel.:Marburger."pastor)

Sall/raay: CandleliGht commu
nion.service: 7:,30. p.m.;Slindl\Y:..

•Worsh!p, 9 a.m.; no Sunday ,schOol. ''l'RINITYEVANGELlCAL''
tUTHERAN'
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Chrislmas song sar;
vice" 10 aom.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Bruce Wadleigh. speaker)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
~ors~p:ll.

UNITED METHODIST
(T.. J. Fraser, pastor)

Saturday: ChristmaS Eve ser
vice, 11 p.m. Sunday: No Sunday
school; worship,. 10:30 a.m.

1

,

.. FlRST
..... ,NATIONAL

'. '. BANK','
.

., 301 MAl"'.'375-252$
, '", WAYNE, m::'6878'1

. Mcrn~~~I<::

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; WatChtower study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Cpngregation book
study, 7,:30 p.m.:·Thursday:Min
istry school, 7:30Jl~IT1'

Church8ervices ~---- -:-- .:....--
Wayn,e _

FIRST BAPTIST
(Douglas Shelton)
400 Malo.

S,lInday: Prayer gathering,
9:15 a.m.; ,Sunday Bib.le. school,
9:30; coffee fellowship, 10:30; wor·
ship,10:45. wednesday: Bible
study, 7 p.m.

PllAISE
ASSEMBLY OF GOO

EVANGELICAL' FREE 901 Circle Dr" 375-3430.'
RR2, BQll 13 (Mark Stelntiach; pastQr)
i mile. eastQf CQlIntry Club Saturday: Prayer meeting, 7 . ST. PAlIL LlITHERAN
(CalVin Krollkllr, pastor) p.m. Sunday: Worship celebra; East Qltown "

sunday: Sunday school: 9:30 lion, 10 a.m. and 6 p.m.; nursery, (Richard Carner,:pastor)
a.m.; worship, 10:30; small group pre·school, Illementary ministries Sllturday: Christmas program,
Bible studies and yo~th group, 6 availabl•. We.dnesday: Family.. sp.ll). Sunday: The Lutheran
p.m. Wedne\lday: AWANA Clubs, night, 7 p.m.; nurSl/ry, 'newborn Hour, broadcasl;'KTCH. 7:30 a.m,;
three-year-olds through,',:stxth through 2 years; Rainbows, 3-5 worship, 8:30:' Sunday school,
grade, National Guard Armory, 6:45 - years: Missiorieltes, girls, K-6Ih; 9:45., Wtdnesday: No Conlir.
p.m.; prayer time, church, 7. . Royal Rangers, boys, K-6th; Youlh , mation class.

meeting, 7th-12th: adult Bible
study. Men's and women's' fellow
ships meet monthly.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
'.BAPTIST .. .
208E. Foul'lh St.
(Nell Helmes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday 8c;11901. 10
a."'!.; worship, 1t; evening W&Tship,
7 p.m. lNedneaday: Bible.' study
and prayer lor teans and adults and'
Gooq News Club lor children ages
4·12"7·8:30 p.m. '

~... ,',.
GRACE LUTHERAN
M:li\\li9!!rl, SylJo!l .'
904 'L~gan, ' ..
(Jelfrey'Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken"
associate pastor). .

Saturday: Christmas Eve wor
,ship, 7 p.m.; candlelight worship,
11. Su nd ay: Lutheran H1Jur,
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday school
and Bible classes, 9:15; worShip,
10:30. Monday: Worship, 6:45
p.m.; hil-ndbell choir, 7:45; Duo
Club, 8. TU8;sday: Gr-ace Out-
reach, 7:30-p.m.; building-eommit· C 'n-,-

, tee. 7:30. Wed1'1l1sda'y: Men'sarrO - --
Bible.~PGP.a's;-..&.BO-=n:;-'------'~----~-'-
senior group nbon' senior choir a. .CONGREGATIONAL-

.. .,' 'PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall Allen, pastor) ,

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m-,; worship, 10,

~IRsT,:l!NITItD METHODI~;r
6th & MaIn
(.G;irYMllln. ,pallfQr) ,

SalllrdaY:'Gf\fislmasEve can·
'. :di&!ight_s~rvica,6.:3..0,pl m. Sl-'!J,::
day:Mor(ling'w~hip,!f:'30',a,'rn.: .
services, on, ,Gablavisiol1', chal1'nel" ..
llllj'dil!aa"arid "eHowsnip;v t'O.:30~
Sunday: sql1ool, 1Q:~5: '

. FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian) ..
1,110 Easl 7th street
(Troy Reynolds. minister)

Sunday: No'Sunday schobl;
worship, 10 a.m., special children's
Christmas program.' Wedneaday:
Youth group, 7 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAt-4
216 West 3rd .
(Craig Holstedt, pastor)

Saturday: Christmas Eve ser
Vice, 5:30 p.m. Sunday: Christ
mas: communion service. 9:45 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:35. Mon
day: Office closed. Wednesday:
Session, 8 p. m.
-'-,- ,

FIRST. TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,
1 114JT111ell east 01 Wayne)"
Missouri Synoe! •_ ,
(Ricky Bertels;" pastor)

Saturday: Christmas Eve pro
,gram, q:3Q p:m. ,Sunda)':No Sun_

, , day'sc~ool: w9r~hi~~~Ht15. ' J ",' "'~

...,.---,---~~-~-~-~..
-,~,.\

..e.......4.1-. .
------~-~ ~~~l~-'- n."\Tath\ i. b~lierwItho~tneed~OfCertainproof. 2. beliefin God or

. in testimony about God as recorded in Scriptures. 3. asystern of religious belief. 4. fidel-.
, c....,-ity-to'yddeal.syn:-see-RELIGlON .

I
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Cattle on feed count is down

'cultural practicesinl1uencillg 'dis
eases and weed imeJ;action, and or
competition, with.croJ)s.l:op~cs of
special- interest are: "Why Pre-'
emergel1ce fJerblcides Didn'tWork
in '94",and "Weed Shifts from
Conventional Tillage'to No-Till;"

Pest management is anincreas
ingly critical issue to producers
who are striving to be environmen
tally responsible and cost-efficient,
adlled Patent

The clinic is sponsored by Uni
versity of Nebraska Cooperative
Extension and will feature special
ists from the Institute of Agrjcul.
lure and Natural Resources at UNL
and region,a1 research and extension
cemers. Registration will be begin " '. '
at 8 a.m., with the ftrstpresenta-P1UCJ:J'er is re,cocnized
tion to begin at 8c:40 a.m .. The b b'
clinic is scheduled to conclude at 4 U!11versity of 'Nllbraska-Lin'coln students 'were recognized for their achillvements ill t~e

. p,m. Bloc" lind Bridle Club Mear Animal Eyaluation contes.t held Dec. 2. Shown at· center IS
Tile 517. registration fee includes Rene Plueger of Concord, 'individual senior overall winner. At left is Rick Kusek and at

noon meal, coffee, rolls and pro- '~right, lJill Ference, both of Loup ,City, Jhe MAEC chairmen. Plullger also won toP. sen
ceedings. Commercial recertiflca- Jor individual honors in the cattle and market livestock ,divisions. Honorees were recog
tion is an additional $10. payable.at nized at' a Dec. 9 lunch. Faculty advisor is Larry Larson, animal science professor.
the door. For more information.,or Nine students competed in the senior division.
to register, contact your local .

~~:~tx:~=~~.~~~~~: CO"ncor,d,stud,en",t·is to,·P.s
Center at 402-584.2261. .

in animaljuagi.~gcontest

Practical. eeonomicallind envi
ronmentally sound 'management
strategies for integrated .pest man
agement will be the theme at the
1995 Crop Protection Clinic.

The clinic is scheduled for Fri
day. JaIl. 6 at the Ramada lim in
Norfolk; said ROd Patent, Exten
sioD Educator.

The 'clinics are geared for

Recourse loans offered
for cracked corn

Deputy S~retarY of AgriCulture , management tool." said Rominge.r.
, ,Richard Romingl!l' has announced' The entire measured quantity'

that recourse loans will be made will be eligible for a recourse loan.
available to producerS who have If the~ is stored in a, structure
com that has been cracked. rolled or that cannot be measured. inspected
crimped. . or sampled, the loan quantity shall

, USDA' will make' the nine- be limited to 15 percent of the
month fann~stored recourse loans to qlJalltity certified by the producer.
eligible producers of 1994-etop com The- program does not apply to
at 10 percent of the county price any other variations of com, such
suppon rate. as silage.

..Availability of this loan pro-, Pr~ucers should contact their.
"ides our oation'§ livestock prodllC- county ASCS office for more in
ers willi.' an important financial formation,

CropProte~tionlClinic
aids'.pe!;t c9ntrol'plans

There were 791 feeder pigs sold
at tile Norfolk Livestock Market
last Monday. Trend:· action was
great; prices were $3 to $4, m~Ybe

Dairy cattIe on the Tuesday
Norfolk' Livestock Market saw a
run of 25 ,vidl prices steady on
cows and yearlings, calves were
loWer. ,

Top quality fresh and springing ,
heifers were $900 to $1,150.
Medium quality fresh and springing
peifers were $100' to $900. Com
mon heifersil-'1d older cows were
$500 to $700. 300 to 500 ·Ib.
heifers were $215 to $450. 500 to
100 lb, belfers were $450 to 5515.
Good baby calves - crossbred
calves,. $100 to $150 and holstein
calves, $50 10 $100.

Winners of tile 1994 Meat AIli. Aliderson, Cozad. This tQllmal~< anI:! Rick Kusek, both, .of. Loup'
Novembet 1993anq13'percent be· percentlx(low 1993 and fractiiJnally mal Evaluation Contest (MAE(;) at won the breeding livestock divi; . Cjty, WQfkedhard tlfoconducl' the
low Novetiibei 1992. , below 1992. Net placements of the University of Nebiaska-Lincoln sian. . '. . '.I conteSt. GUster 'said. The contest is

, . Other disappearance during 1.71 million for November were up have been announced by the Block The junior ,team winners in~e cond!l.l<hldmliinlybyS~lS with
No.vemoeriolaled. 20,000 head I percent 'crom both last. year and a and Bridle Club-which sp!:lIJSOrs the' market dlVlSlOn InclUded. ChriS llelji 'fmm fl\!;ulty. Tne chairmen

.compared witll 30,OOOheajjJaSI~ear ago. .even!; , .' . "', . Cornclius, Madrid; Shawn Moss; were~cllat'geiif 9J"$8Ilizing help,
Y~". and20,OOOllead,.two.'y,ears,' acro.. " b The contest; held, Dec. 2.• ai, O'Neill; Sea,lI Case, WestcfVlUe; &"'e.lo.ping' score:carils. coll<lucting"...,. "'Markeungs' <juring Novem er . . ' '~J S" . , ,
. ,Cnn.le,. ,an... Ii .c.a1.ve.s .o.nt:.ee.d...for 50 'I' , . lowed members of ihe·club· to: al1dB.n.an.. ,nunger; pnngvlew. 'the' COIllMt and,l-abulating. the~ "totaled 1. '.!l'lliQn; uP..r percent" "" 'f 'R land:sliiug··Jiter".Iita.i-ket iii theJ.StaiCS·c6m",,~·a",ai.o.sl each,oth.ecm,eval-,ScoltBolllllll"o!-OSl}' , .wasc-·'scores•.' . :.-'C'--·-'· _ ...

from1993 and. up4 percent from t'~ . '" " th lI' <Ii 'd"';"'" • , ,
prepai-ingmorithly estiiuates totaled' 1992. uatlllg.marJr;el and b~dillg,i;altk,eovi;(a Ili, VI ~JUlllor,w!n~e: Official judges for the MAEC
8.77 million 'bead. down 6 percent bogs and Sheep, according'iQKeith and t?p~y~~tpr In. the .Dr':"1d)~g and 1994 mem~s oftheUNL
from a year ago and down I percent Other disappearance during . GiiSler, ptpleSsor.of animal science live,stQct ~lIiSlOIl. .other Junior 111- MAEC team were joel Engle of

. from'Dee., 1. 1992., 'November ,vas 11,000 head" 34 at uNi. and ¥ABC coach. Winners dlyldual wtnners mcluded Maron SChuyler, jim JOllll1l: of Grand Is-
PlacemenlS in feedlots during percellt below 1993 an<j 22 percent were recognized for their achieve., :He,gI'l,ll9 ofPeterson. Mmn" s1ieep. land and Ted Ormesher of VaJen.

!"ovember totaled. t,84 million;' I belOw 1992, ments au luricheooDe.c 9. and se.cond place overall; Chad se,l' ,tine. GUster also served as an om-,
'. Gilslersaldthe contest we.nt tje of Leigh. mjjrket Ii"estock; cialjudge. ..

well tlJis year and slUdentpartjcipa- Ryan Baumert of Howells, cattle: The UNL' Block and Bridle ClUb-Ho'g p'....:·ces' ShO''KT 1-mpro'vement tion was excellenl. There were 35 and Travis'Hom of Broken Bow. was also recognized as fourth in the
. '. JL JL , . :. . "'~,i, . i.:' . teams ~rid 128 sludentconlestants llogs. nation ill chapter activities for the

, .. ' ' ,', I, in tne, junior division, Nine Stll'" Renee Plueger of Concord: was 1993..94 school year, Gilster said.
'Tliere was a run of 244 al the some'plgs $5 nigher. dents competed ill the' senior divi- the overall mdl"ldual semor Wll1ner, The c!ub''S''yearbool< was ranked

Norfolk Livestock Market Tllesday .10 to 20 Ills.; $7 to 517. $,3 to 'SiOll', whicll' censisls of sludellts She also won the market lIVestock third in tile nation. .
for fed cattle. Prices were 50¢ to $1 $5 higher; 20 to 30 Ibs.• $13 to vying for positi\lns on UNL's ju' and. c,attle visions. Other division '
lower. $22, $3 to $5 higher; 30 to 401bs.. niorliveslockjudging team. winners included DebbIe Roeber of

Good to choice steers. $65, to $18 to $27. $3 to $5 higher; 40 to, The,over.ul junior division Ieam Ashland, breeding livestock, slleet p
$67.50. Good to choice heifers, $65 50 Ibs., $22 10.. HI. $3 10- $:; winners included Justin Sindt, and second place overall; 3Ild Pa!.·re-measure
to $61.50. Mediwn and good steers higher; 5,0 to 60 Ibs.• 525 to $:13-, Riverton; Todd ,Grabenstein, Eustis; Williams of E1~ Cree1l:" hogs. .' , , _ ~ 1~bl .
and heifers, $64 to $65. Standard; $3 to $5 higher; 60 te 70JQ'G.~~:...llliL~;;vdahl, Hams.oo;..ilIllli.Mike.., ,MAEC.,chainnlliLBilL~·~avtt:l:ratluF\1lie~--:-
$55 to $62. G6od~lO to ::55;'$310"55 higher; 10 to 80 • t'" •d' ,
$42, lbs.• $3,0 to $38, $3 to $5 lligller; SU'stal·'nahle Agr-;-·I...·C-..ulture",' In se '!:aSl' ,e

80 lbs, and up. $35 to $42, $3 to , '

" SheeP numbered mat the Nor_$5 higller. ineeting is Febr~al'Y25 Pro~~uP~~f~~~99~F::.Gi:
folk.Li-.:estoek Market Wednesday. BUlicher llog llead count at c.'1e ACR or set-aside is 1.5 percent of
Tren¢ priCes were steady, ' , , Nor€l>1k' tl~estock ~Iarket on, The 1995'annua! 'meeting:o( the The NSAS annual meeting will your com base and o percent for

Fat Iambs:- I()(Ho 120 Ibs., $54 Thursday totaled 650. Trend: Nebraska Sustainable AgriCulture be heldat the New' World Inn· in btller bases. Premeasurement IS

to $51 CWI.; 120 to 140 (bs., :!$:;Obutchers were. $1 to $2 higher, Society (NSAS) will feature fatm~ Columbus-on Feb. 25 fTom 8 a.m, . available at a cost of $14 for the
to $54 cwt , sows were steady. ers finding their own solutions to \0 5 p.m. Registration, which in- first fann and $3 for eacll additional

Feeder lambs: '60 to 100, S., U.S. I's + 2's 220 to 260, Ibs., the problems they, ex,perienc,e. eludes lunch and refreshmenlS, is farm, plus $10 per 1I0Uf,

$.50 to $6.5 cwt $35 to $35,95. 2's + 3's 220 to 260 through OIl-farm research. The ev.ent $30 in advance, or $35 at the door. The CFSA. Consolidated Farm
Ewes: Good, $50 to $75; Ibs., $34 to $35. 2's + 3'5 260 to will offer workshops,. ex.llibits. Service Agency (previously

Medium., $35 to $5P; Slaugl\ler, 280 Ills.• 533 to 534. 2's + 3's, 2110 "good' f()Od and an opportunity for Additional family members pay ASCS), is suggesting.tIlat you may
$2.5 \0 $35. to 300 Ills" $32 to $33.' 3's + 4's farmers to gel together andsbare only 51S and full-time sludeilts are wanl to come in and have ylJl!1'

300+ Ibs., 525 to $31. infonn;llion.KeYQotespe¥eI'SDic~ eligible for half-pri,e admission. premeasllrellientdooeearlytoaviJid
Sows: 350.to 500 Ibs.• $19.5Q and .Sharon ThOlnpson ofl3Jlone, AdlliticMl information is available the rush during the sigI)-up peri<xt

to $21; 500 to 650 lbs., $21'to lowawillpreijentexamplesofsus. fromNSAS.BoX,736.,Hartin~on. To sche¢1l1e llIIappoinl:fl1ent to
$23.50. tainable agricullure researehon their ~ 68739 or by phone al 402·,,54- premeasure. call the office at 375-

BoarS: $18 to 519. farm. . . ...2289. 2453.
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.'\ .' Tom's Body & Paint Shop, Inc.
108 Pearl Wayne 3754555
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SALES &: SERVICE
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maximum ,allowable income has
beenchangoo tcd;23,OOO. However,.
applicants irius~ now include social
security ~ings lind other fOllDsof
income when ca.lclliating hou~h.olll
income,., '

In alldition, LB902 instituted a
sliding scale that phases out'the
exemption as household income
increases. In the past, a c1aiinit/lt
applying for the exemption but re·
porting a total household income of
$10,40 I woulll be disqualified. Un
der LB902, t,he claimant may re
ceive an exemption.

Qualifying married elderly
applicants with household incomes
of up to $18,000 will receive 100
percent exemption. The level of
exemption falls incrementally to 25
percent as household income, 'in
creases to $23,000. Qualifying sin
gle elderly appli9ants with income
up to $15;500 will receive 100
percent e~eIDption, with the level
falling incrementally to 25 percent
as household income increases to
$19,500. The same sliding scale
applies to disabled applicants, with
$2,000 added to each level of the
scal6..

The new law also requires all
applicants to fIle an income state
ment fOIlD,.even those who do nor
file state laX returns. The income
statement must bl! filed with the
county assessor, who forwards it to
the Depllrtment of 'Revenue for
verification. The lIpplication must
include income statements for all
income received by the owner and
occupants, forms of income,
including social security, rail rolld
pension, municipal bond earnings
and all other fOllDs of income that_
are excluded· from fedend adjusted
gross·~come,

For more information lIbout the
'application process or changes' in

, the ,homestead exemption program,
con\llct your county assessor, or the
Nebraska Department of Revenue at
402-471-5985.

NOTICE-

. ., .'Tax commISSIon
explail!sCllanges

JAMMER
/PHOTOGRAPHY

WILL BE
CLOSE))

DECEMBER 24
THRU "

DECRMBER 27

Dellt Sliota. , . '. ,
Ithas bee\lll longtime since we IulYe: written you. ~aybe it is be

cau~ we,have.gotten 1Ilitlle older lIIld alitlle busier.
We thought we'd Send YOIl our "wish" list - thllt is•.our wish to

say 'tharik yoo' -to you. of course; and lilso to II lot of.people here
,.inWayne Alnerieawhohave'been so goOd to lIS.' ."

- A big 'thank YOIl'-tothemembers ofMinerva Club" WhO y
donated, "Women ofWords: 'a personllJ introduction to 3~portant
wrilers" in lI)eQlOfy 'ofa fOllDer member...

And, Sailta, we wOllllllil<e to iharik !lur faithflll senior vohmtee~
who bring stories and activities to children in Day Care homes. It is
easy to imagine the children's pleasUl'll when .we helll" those "grand
mapaS' tell of the .satisfactionthey t<;ceive. It is II regular mlltual ad
,iniration society!

Ml!ybe we shollidn't.:be patting ourselves on the back. bllt we trill)'
are thllIlkfll1 for our slllff.Our three library aides Sara Gnmberg, Sarilh.
Moje and Mary CarStens are really a great help to director Jolene
Kle,in lIIld her assistant Dorothy Stevenson -'- and to Ml!bel and Roy
Sommerfeld who clean for lIS. (Santa, if yOIl have a little something
in your pack for them we would appreciate it!)

A pat on the back and a great big 'iharik YOIl' goes to our Library
BOard me'!lbers (pat Gross, Charlene RaSmussen, Jean Griess, Mari~
Iyn Lohrbergand BiB Sharpe) who work so hard behind the scenes,
so to speak. Their job has become more iovolved since the decision
was made to build a new library. And not only the Board. Santa, don't
forget to thank the Library Foundation, the many people in Wayne
who have given us so much support and to those whose committee
responsibilities are to expedite the planning lIIld building of l/Ie new
library/Scnior Citizen Center. ,
'So. Santa, please take all our tharik-yo\ls to the proper people in

' Wayne along with a big Merry Chrisimas and II Happy New Year to

everyone.~_ , ,,--~----, Since~-eiY~The -Library
We have received application fOllDs for Federal Stlldent,Aid for

1995-96 school yeall. Anyone interested may have the fOllDs without
charge.

, There are also free,bookIets, 1995 Careers and EdllCation in Nebras
ka, at the circulation desk also.

The library has purchased four compllter;instructional videos: "Bas
ic compllter literacy: (orooS and Windows": "Basic WQJdperfect6.0
for Windows": "Windows Literacy"; and "MS-DOS: the latest 6.2".
Look for them on the adult video shelf. "

Our holiday hoUrs are as, follows: Saturday, Dec. 24, 10 a.m. to I 
p.m.; Sunday, Dec. 25 and Monday, Dec. 26 we will be closed; Sat
urday, Dec. 31,10 a.m. tOol p.m.; Sunday, Jan. land Monday, Jan.
2 we will be closed. All othe~ days will follUli'fcfilr usual times to be

. open,

Changes made to Nebraska's
hpmestead exemption program by .
the·Legislat~re. wiR affect the

. application'process for the coming
year, SUIte Tax·Commissioner M.
Bern Balka said. ..

The most notable changes im
plemented under LB902, approved
during the la~~session, includc ncw
qualifying income guidelines, the
filing of financial' statements with'
county assessors, an eligibility cap
on the total value of the home and
thc need for disability recertifica-
tiori,Balka saiil. '

"The process for, applying ftlr the
homestead exemption program has
changed significantly with the Leg·
islatuie's action," Balka said. "The
Deparunent of Revenue is making
every effort to work with Ne.
braskans and their local assessors to
ensure thaI the application process
gocs smoothly." .

Nebrnska's homestead exemption
program is designed to provide
property tax relief to elderly and
disabled individuals. Using general
fund reven.ues, the ,state refunds to
local governments all liroperty.
taxe,s exempted u,nder the program.
FOf the laX year 1994, nearly $33
millitln State genernl funds were re
turned to local governments !emder
the program.
- LB902 redefined household in

cOllle requirements for considering
homestead applications. In the past,
the excmliti01\ was granted to th~se
qualifying hOuseholds whose In

come was less ,than $10,400 The
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PHYSICIANS

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/311-316~

. ~odolk,Nebraska
General Surgery: G,D.' Adams: M.D.,
fACS; D,F, Hehner, M.D., FAGS. Padl.

,aliics: RP. Votla, M.D.; FAAP, D. BlOC
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WAYNE
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611 North Maiit Street
Wayne, Nebraska
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WAYNE
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DeadJinefor aU
legal lWtices to be ,~
publUJhed by The
Wayne Herald
is as follows:
noon Friday
forTUesday's

, jJuperandnoon
Wednesday for ,~

Friday'spiJper<

, NO'rICETO .CONTRACTORS
Seale,d ~ids will biHe~ived Pv the Ne

braska Department ~1 Roads in Room ~04 of
the C,entral Qf~C8' Building at 1500 Nebraska'
Hwy. 2 at lincoln.l:!ntil ~:oo P.~. on JIlOL!ary
19.1995. At that lime the bids ~lll be publicly
opened ~n(j read for GRADING, CULVERTS,
LANDSCAPING, TWO aRIDGES,GUARD
RAIL, BITUMINOUS, GENERAL eod Inodental
work 'on lhe WAKEFIELD - PENOE~ State
Project No. F."6*3(1~2L1n Thurston and
Wayne Counties. " '. '

This pr,ojecl,is,located on N~16 betw~n

W8k;~:l~e~~~~:'~;~.'propOS~ work is 15~5
miie~'~OPOSAL FORMS FO'RTHIS WORK."·,
.WILL aE'ISSUEO~ONL 1'10 CONTRACTORS
WHO ARE QUALIFIEO FOR 6ITUMINOUS. .

THIS PROJECT IS SUBJECT TO TRIBAL .
EMPLOYMENT RIGHTS' QFFICE (TERO)
TAX AND INDIAN EMPLOYMENT PREFER
eNtEGOALS" ,

The price ,range of !hIs proj~t Is betw~en
$2!OOO,QOO and $3,000,000 with 120 working
days begir:'hing Apdt 3i 199.5:

P.lans·8nd sp~jficatjo.ns matb& see'"! at
the'lin9Oln Central Office beginnj~g .. D6cem
ber 27 .. 1994', or at the NorfOlk 'O~~[ri(;t:_EF;l9i

, n"eers Office 'be~lrmlng'J~nu,a:ry ~; 199~. ' ,
Prequalifl,Q;ltlOn for blddmg IS reqUIred by

Nebraska, Revised .Statute 39~13$1·R.R.S.
1943, •

A Department of Roads: Bid Bond form for
5% of tha bid, must be s~bmitted with the pro·

~he successful bidJ:/er must lurnish bon.d
for 100,%'of lhe:contracl. .

Minority-owned bUSinesses will not be dis.
cnmiMted agai~1; .

THE. RlGHT IS RESERVED TO WAIVE
, ALLTECHNJCALITIGS AND REJECT ANY OR
ALL aIDs..

DEPARTMENT OF ROADS.
Allan L. Abbott,

Dlrecto:r • Stal, Engln~er

Thom•• P, McCarthy,
Dislrlcl Engln~er

(Pubi. Dec, 23. 30. Jan 6)

Every government official or
board that handles public .
moneys; should publish at _. .

. ~regular intervals an accounting
oUt show;rI~ where and how
each dol/er IS spent. We hold
this to be (1 funciamental .
principle to democratic
gove;nment;. '~

, '" NOTiCE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF AYNE

COUNTY; NEBRASKA
Eatate qf HPWard Wlllter WilJ, Deceas&d
Estate No~ I1R9HO
Notice i61~&!8Q), given that on December

19-, 1994, in the County Court of Wayn~

County, Nebras,ka, th? R~~lstrar ISsued a
written statement of Informal Pr-Obale of the
Will of said Decedent and that Howard ,WIlliam
Win, whose address is '6886 Woo9bank' Drive',

~=e~ ~~SIR~~=l :,~~jr~~~:a~e:~.
sentanve,of the Eslate. •

Creditors 01 thiS Estate mUsl ~ ~ile their
claims with thIs Court on or before"February

-<' 27, 19~~. Of' ~. jore:vQ.r barred. All, .~rsons
haVing a financial or property interesnn s,ald
estate mlilY demand Or walve notioe 01 any or·
dar or filing pertalning to said estate. _ '!,

(I) Pearle' A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

510 P.arl Stre.t
WaVrleJ- N~, 68781

Mich••• E. Pieper, No. 18147
Olds, Pieper. Connolly
P.O, Box 427
Wsyno, NE 68767
(402) 375-3585

(Pubi. 000. 23. 3O.,Jqn, 6)
1 clip

adult supervIsor be present In all rooms at alJ
times and forca lee of $80,00 per month for use
~f the building, MOtion carried., .

Board president Sidney Hillier,made pre~

sentations to board members K'enneth~ Liska,
and Cap Pelerson, ~o, Ken'$ 'si~ years a~d

Cap's 12 year~ of QUlStSr)ding service to chll-"
d~n of th$ Wayne Public SChools.

Moved'by Uska, secooded/>yPot.o;oo to
go into ~xecutive s.ession at 9:47 p,M. IOf the
purpose of 8valuanon of the superindent. f.Ao.
tion carried. ,-'
. Mowd by ,Davis, second~ by Peterson to

come out 01 ex&cutive"Session at 10:50 P.M.'

Moti~~e~te;f~gwil& adpurned al1O:S2 ,:,.~.
A.B. Dick .Products Co., "2 'fax machines.
938..(l(kAvenue Sew-N-Vac, ~wing,ma~i~~
repair" QOJ;lO; Center For ~ppljed PsycholQQY-~ ,
guidance. supply, 14.9~;' .Co~PJele Co~p~ter
Systems, wmpu~ nbbons, 11 ~,~; Conw.ay
Greene. P:l.!b.lf~hlng J:;:Q~.<gufdance, ·svpply,.
2'1.6'1; E~ith' Zahniser, German teacher~

w'orks~op,' 26.95: E.$.U. #6. AT't'mar))JQls.
~.15;. Ge"ralda:lip~,;~PED ~x~en~,&' '1,56.,;
HlimmoodA Stephens.pr~ oIfi<:e.auP/llY,
18.47; ~r..sarsloc_SPEQ IlqUJpromlt, 166.29.

...NlITES
WAYNE .o"RI) OF EDUCATION' ..,

Oecom...r 13, 1~
T~ regular monlhlym.8,ting oI111e board,

of edui:allon ..... hekHnltlOlT1 209 at1l1e high
ochool on Tueoday, Deoember 13, 1994' at
1:30 P.M. Notice of (he'meeting and place. of
1llleoda ..... Plib~shed In Th.· Wayne Herald
00 DeoIlmber ~" 1994' '.

The following rn,mbers, were present
Marlop/A,~$OO•.WiII Davis, Sidn,y, Hillier.
Konrielh ~i8l<a, and cap "",",.on. .

-liy,Ai"oeoqrl,.ll8OOOded />y·l'eterllOO
to' ,m8A~J.h8 agen~a ~ Indude ~the ~8ap·
poInl"",nl of Phyllis' Spjllhmanto the school
boar.d.aa the fit:&t,it.~m on the e~da..MotlO!"t
carried.:.' " .
~Wd by. DaVfS, s~de? by Arne~ to _

- r...woint--Phyllis· Spjlthmao to: the 'school
boa!ll. Motioo carried., .
T~ ~rd approvefl the .NoY~mber: 8,

1994' and November .1 S. 1994 minutes as

Wrillf'~ board app<ov~ 1I1eg';"ral luod .bills.
, depreciation and sinking f.un~ bil.ls .'as pre-

~~~ board reviewed ~··.athl~~·C fi~anci~1
report that was prepared by high sc~ prin
cipal Or. Donald Zei,ss and a,thlstie d.irectol"
MarlenQ.Uhi~., , '

The 'bOard ',eviewed a -propOsed lease
purchase.8;or8ement In the ar:nount o! $31.4~
with NASB leasing C?orporabo~ for fiber wtle
cable to link the '91ef'l9ntary. 'mlddle a~ high
schools. Or. Jensen reported that the original
US West grant did riO~ incl~ a request fOf the
cost of laying the fibQroptic cabfe,. ,Moved by
Pelerson, seconded by Spethmao to pay.the
fiber optiC cable bill from, the sinking fUnd. Moo
tJon~ied. , . '

Moved by Peterson; seconded by liSka to
approve the Preliminary CarM;lartlMaie.r Addi~

~oo.aod Replat of lot 29, Oak Ridll" Addition;
Lol 2, Oak Ridge second ~diri.QO and part of
NE 1/4. NW 1/4, sec. 13, TZllN, R;lE of 1I1e 6th
P.M.• 10 the yity of Wayne, Wayne County,
Nebraska. MJti.oo· carried. '

The board revieWed the, pr()PQsed co:n·
tractual agreement between: Our. Savll:~r

LUlheran Church and. the, Wayne PubliC
Sd'Iools. MQ.ved by Davis, s~ded by Arne
son to approve the Q)ntractual agreement with
Our Savior I,.uthet'an Church and Wayne Pub-

4B '--Th~W:~e.lIem1d.~,~eF28,l9lH

notices '1~~



.. marketplae:e n \ *1dt·pl'~· '!;an
area whe.re· somet~ing is offered for sale;; 2: a place where buyers loilkfor har"
gains. 3: a gathering of PUyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exdlange~.

5. where job seekers look for work. synsee SUCCESS

"

VA'MAHA'
Il-tt Kawasaki

leI the good dme.£ roll.

~HONDA
Come ri<:k with us. .

.oNloto~ Cycles oJet Skis
.oSnowMoblles

'18&'8
.C~cl'l~

SERVICES

Call Collect: 371-8908
for-our Specials...

VEHICLES

11 5 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

-WHITE II'"": ;:
flO.·II.SE ..· ·.Shoe ". ..
llepQlr .'
an~ Gas Station

~Leatherwolk'ShOe Repair.
Mens & Womens Heels

'Same DaySeMce
·Quality Work.at Lowest.Pricesl--Q..
.~~;'

:Rot LBox44-W~JIiE_

375-4617 or 375-2779
-Portable Arc and 

lrll4 Weldh1ll ,
.O:q~AcetyleJi.eWeldlng

oGeneral .Fabricatlon
. . llDd W"ldhlg

". ·AutoinoU:v" .Repalt.
Onrhaul l!<. ~ortlDi
-Buy Il:Haul Scrap ~on

oWelt Up Il: Delivery

, MOR~IS
MACHINE &
WILIlIIO,

INC.
Bus; 402-375c3470
Res: 402:375-1193

PLUMBING

-. <

C~KJ state Farm
........" Insurance Co.

-farm Sales
-Home Sales

-farm Management

"Home "Auto "Life
"Business "Farm

"HeaHh
316 M,jjn -Wtlyne, NE

Pholle 375-1429

REAL ESTATE

Gary Boehle - ..Steve MuIr
303 t>1ain - Wayne 375·2511.

'i~ F\Isl' .allanalInsurance·
•. Agency

Complete .
. Insurance Services

'Auto 'Home -Lile
'F"arm ·Business··"Cro·p ..

Fer All .~~
Pa':~~n.tft·.~..'J..;~rr.'_)1H..... '- .'-- .
Centll.,t: '.-' .. . )

Spethman
Plumbing'

Wayne, Nebraska

-Jim Spethman- .
----------n~4499-~-

11)5 Financial S..rvlca~
Group Practice

Gfiorge Phelps - Jennife; :ehe1ps
Curt WitWerding - Scoti'W!l:<lth
.Personal Financial Planning

·BuSiness Plann.ing
•Tax Planning Strategies 

.Money Markel & Mutual Funds
• Insurance & Annuity Products

--4fWestment CertiHeates - 
·IRAs / Keoghs-

Wayne - 2nd III Pearl· -'375-1848
pender - 325 Main - 385-3Q50'
. Hflrtlngton
_216 North Broadway '.251'6270

Toll Free 1-800-657·2123

ELECTRICAL ~

CONSTRUCTION

Business & Professional UlipBctorv

HO'HO
ISYO'UR

WE CAN HELP!
CALLTLi~252-5666
OR 1-S6o-50~-5601

TURNING INTO
BIUS

UH··~
BIUS

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS
Minority Recruitment, '

12-month contract. Represent the Col/ege at high sChoOls' and
community colleges in NEarfdlA Extensive travel and some ad
ditional work at night and weekends.·Bachelor's degree,.elfec
ljve communjca1jpns sk,flls, willingness to travel, and computer
aptifudjt Prefer :lilxp.erience in admissions andlqr,sludent servic
eS. Competiti.vesalaryand beneJits· Position open until, filled,

'Al)licipated startiAg date. is February .13, 1995, Send letter of ap
.plication,' resume, official transcripts, and ;3 letters 01 relerencefu: . . ." .. .

Max Kathol
and

Associales P.c.
104 West Second Wayne
. 375·4718

I~~~~~~T'T~UILDERS.CRAFTSMEN'APPRENTICES.' • '. .._

T
'" ~··~~~~~~~~~eb;:r~a;~ri:t~?l~i~l~~~ if~:f~T'"""".' , -O"TT E"

ATM Kiosks. Some apprenticeships ;lvailable: $6;50 " . . ·1' '.
'c< to $9.50, plus ~enefits: An excellei!ko~portunity to :.' C'--.' . .

JS.--.dev.eloP your skIlls and mqease your pay m a fnendly, ,.' . ONSTRUC.·TION
secureaunosphere, 'OMPANY

HERITAGE HOMESIHERITAGE INDUSTRIES .' .

T East Highway 35, wal'ne., NE,.' 40Z·375'-4770 T 'oGeneral Contractor, R .~ .. R rtf!~~. ., oC~~7~r~1~~~~~~;~tial

. . .' ,,' East Highway 35
Wayne, NE,

Telephone: 375-2180

THANH: YOU

CALL 375-2600

SEHVICES

SPE('IAL NOTI('E

"BOY'S AND GIRLS"
We now have 2 excellent
Paper Routes available in
Wayne I These rou.les' are
small in area but tile eaniil)9s
are great. approximately $65
to $100 per month. Openings
are in the Hillcrest and Oak
Drive areas. Please call
JOANIE at 375-5350

today and leave amessage. Thanks.

TAX PREPA'RERS Slid tax
technicians needed for busy office
setting during tax season.' Experienced
or will train. Daytime and evening hours.
Call j402) 371-<1920. 12/23t4

WANTED

ANYONE WITH' information about a
recent hiUrun a!Xident to a da~k green
1994 Toyota Corolla, please call 375
3459. 12/2312

ELDERLY CARE. I am an elderly per
son in Emerson,' NE, Wanting to share my
home with one or two olher elderly
people. I reca:ive 24 hour emergency
service. 3 meals. a day are',prepared .for
me in my ,home. And various people are
paid 10 do laundry, 'C1ean, bath. shop and
transport me for visits to my doctor or. for
social ciubs. If you are elderly and need
help or companionship, please call 695-'
2~~ Sl"

.A CAMPUS book store bag containing
clothes was put in the wrong car in the
100 block of 3rd street. Can claim al The
WaylJtitJeraJd . 12/2312

LIC1:NSEO hom'1.daycare· Openln9
.""ijilb!e.in Way.ne.CaIl375.1468, Palsy
'Murphy Kallhoff.' . -- '. .12/23

HELP WANTED

- -HELPJNANTED::Allpositions;--must·b~---;;.~--"'''''------~---''-'''-''-''''''''I19 years old. Apply in person aCEl toro,
momings. 11/15lf

~'RR_;~

NEEDEDI
FOil THE
WAYNE
HERAlD,

FOR HIRE: Experienced farm/ranch
'hand seeking part-tim~ eil)",pt)'loy",m",e,-,-,nt~._1__·--'C"""''''N'-'-S.....u:MJJ~R.CRE-----.DIT·C.mINS~mG
Good with l~vestock "and farm "F E . SO...,...,..... Il''''
'equipment. References available. SERVICE 0 GREAT R I UA..Liln1..D
Please contact after 6:00 p.m., Chris
Salder. 256-9009. - •

[<'on RENT

BAHAMA CRl,JisE: 5 daySl4 nighlS.
Underbookedl Musl selll $2I9/couple.
Limited tickels. Call 407-767-0208 ext:
5140. Mon: -Sat'8am -9pm. 12,16ttll

FOR SALE" F.oW. National'. XT •.,
C~mmando 8.75R16-:5l:oT,tires'mounted I
on GM rims,:new, driven·I~•.s·tl)an.1:ooo
miiJls. CaJl337-909Q after 6- p.m..' 12/61f.

FOR SAL,E,~roryl bumper I" fl.1 1977
\'. (and .other yaarsl'ChevrolefPickup.. Bill
0-. -Richald~on•. :H5-2048.· If

·F_OR_RENT: _OIfiC<l--or~retail.spece;:up to
2,000 sq, 11. Will build to suit. 1034 N.
Main. Call 375-5147. 8/T2tf

FOFl RENT: ~ bedroom honie: -\ year
!~aS<l. 91S_t;,ja!n':Wilyne. Call 402:'372
3110. . . 12/23

FOR SALE



i'RIENDLY NEIGHBORS
Friendly Neighbors Extcnsion

Club met Dec. 15 at the Senior
Center in Concord for their Christ
mas supper and party,with gam·es.
Christmas carols and an .exchangc.e
of gifts.Next club'meetingwil! be
Jan. i 9. at th," Senior Center:

Eva Hoemann and Perry Hoe
mann went to Lawton. Okla. Dec.
10 where they were weekend guests
in the home of John and Paula
Konncker /III~,~tie. ,

Opal Rocper and Donna Roeper
of Sioux ,City, Iowinvere Dec. 14
guests in the Mr. and Mrs_ E.C.
Fenske home.

aarb Peterson and, Mary Mach of NOIi:i Wittler returned home Dec,
TOjl9ka, ~n., Norma and Megan ' 18. She had spent to days at Merl
Mach. of Madison" S.D.'and'Att ford, Ore. ;where she was a guest in
Mach ofWagner., S.D. were Dec, th,ehomeof ~erdallghter.I;:oon and
10 luJicheon guests of Clara EHsie Fahringer. She visited her

,Puhnilann, They were guests in the brother" Mr. 'and Mrs. Thomas
Dwight Johnson home in' Alle'n' for NiJ1tnofe. in Klamath' Falls, Ore.
the 3fternOQn and also allended aieir. She also vi,sited other relatives in. . the area: ' " ., .
,,25tll 'u.'nive~S39:11artY1hat evening.

Concord News ~_
Mrs. Art Johnson
584-2495

MERRY HOMEMAKERS
The Merry Homemakers Exten

sion ,Club held 'their Christmas
supper and program 'on Dec. lZ at
the Black Knight in Wayne with 15
members present.

Following the meal. Doris Ner:
son read the Christmas Story from
Luke 2. Avis Pearson read "Night
BeforcFamily Reunion." Ave 01

"son read "Meaning of Chrisunas."
An, exchange of g;'fts to reveal sc
,cret sisters was·held and new names
were -drawn. IJessett waS serv'eil be
fore'returning hOOle:' January liost-
ess is Mac Pearson. '

• if

HoskIns News
Mrs. Hilda Thomas ,.,' ' - ....--~..............- ....- ..................,...-..........--~
565-4569
GARDEN CLUB Tbe20th. Century Club met, at ' GET"TO"GETHER CLUB

, The Hoskins Garden CIl1bmetat the bomeol' Jan )QChens, for am:1- ':: The Oet"To'oether Clup met at
,~~the-horiie-of-ElsilriiiJrlll\11nl<5~6St-C-hrist.mas\llnni:rotrf)ec:;--rJ;---tl/~nrli:lr1!'ehristt:nas

no-host Christmasl~ncheorion'Delores JohnSon, "president; con· IlI?cbeon,andan afternoon ofCards,
De,c. 16 wi~",i~hlmembe~spre- ducled ashortm~ti~~ !".e1995· With p!,zes. gOing to' Fra~ces
sent: Chnstmc Lucker, president, )I~\CS were dls/filjufw and re- Walker, LOIS Strate and Hilda
opened the meeting ,and read the ~Iew~.Ch~ooxes we~e packed to Thomas; , . .
"Christmas Stbry," ,followed by be glyen to Jlhut-ins, and others in 'I:he next m~lIng Will be at the
group s'inging 'of "Away:' in a thecommulli\y. A gift exchange hO\l1e of Mabel Schwede on Jan.
Manger." ' was held at,the close, of the after- 19.
. . Secretary and treasurer reports nOQn;, ~ B~RT~DA Y CLUB .
w<;re'rC<\d and approved.. Th,e1995 Seeret pals were revealed anI! . . L~cllle. Krause entertained the
yearbooks were handed Out. names <!rawn'for next year." Hoskms BIrthday Club oO'J;)ec. 13.

All members took partin the. '. The next 'Jneeting will be at the Lave~e Gall was a gu~st. The af-
afternOon's program of readings and, home of Delores'Johnson on Jan. te?Joo~ was spent pla.ymg Bunco.
singing Christinas carols.' 10. Members will bring something WIth pnzes.gomg to Hilda ThOIllilS,

. The, Watchword (or the day was Arlene Fleer read the minutes of Fneda Melerhenry, Frances Lan-
"Merry is a word for Chrisl)1las. the Ocl. 1,2 meeting and led in genberg and the guest. __"",.,
Happy is a word Jor New Year, singing the anniv~rsary sOng for TOWN AND COUNTRY ~

, Thanks is a wofdfor ali year long." Esthe.r lind ~arl, Anderson's 66th The Town and Country Gar. en
A gift exchange' was. held ,~t the weddmg anOlversJ!:ry and: the birth,' ", Club. met . at' the home of 1:11 da

Close of the afternoon and coWie, day song for Amy, Fleer. Members Thomas fo! a dessert lUncheon on
cookies and candy were scrved. who had attended the st;lgeplay "On Dec: 19 With 10 members present.

The next meeting will be at the Golden Pond" at Wayne State Col. LUCIa Strate, presl~ent, opened the
home of Nona Wittler on Jan. 26. lege expressed their thoughtS on the meetmg and read Another Beall-

performance. tude.."
Yearbooks for 1995 will e pre- For roll call. membe~ told what

pared by Donna Kruger. Iva Robin- they plan to do for Chnsl)1las. Sec-
son and Arlene Fleer prior to the retary and treasurer reports were read
March 8 meeting. <md approved. .

Hostess gift was won by, Elaine New officers for 1995 arc Jil1da
Ehlers and the chair prize by Thomas. wesldent;Frances Lan-
Lavonne Fle.er. Members drew genberg. vIce preSident; and Lucille
nameJdor secret friends for.1995. • Marten, secretary-treasurer.
Secret friends for 1994 were re- Months for entertaining were
vealed when Christmas. girts were drawn.
distributed. e The hostess arranged a program

The' club will not meet in Jan- of readings and Christmas carols,
nary or February. The next meeting with all members laking part. A
is planned for March 8. gift exchange was, held at. the close

of the ,afternoon and cookies and
coffee were served.

The next meeting will be at the
home' of Eleanor Wittler on Jan.
23.

A·TEEN CLUB
Ten members 'of the A-Teen

Club and three guests met at
Becker's' for a noon luncheon on
Dec. 14 and then returned to the
home of Blanche Andersen :for uie
afternoon, where another guest
joined the group. Guests were
Lavonne Fleer, Lois Fleer and Amy
and Dawn Dieter. A shoft busine,ss

'-meeting was conducted by Donna
KIuger, president. Blanche Ander

", sen, hostess, selected the roll call
wilI discilss the NSA's programs, "where will you,be on Christmas."
and recent changes ilithe individual
Arboretum sites status within the
NSA.

Other topjcs of discussion will
_ be a review of the 1994 activities of

the Northeast Arboretum, plans. for
199~ projects, electing three new
directors for the Arboretum Board
and the drawing for a memb<;Iship
quilt hanging. Th¢ meetinli1 should
be completed by j:30 p.m. "

Plan now to attend' and bring :i
friend to' find out what has 'lieen
happening at the Northeast Arbore-,
tum. Membership starts ,at $10 and
includes, updates on hapl?Cnings,
like grafting and tree planting,
workshops, newsletters'and tours to
other arboretums': Contact Steve
Rasmussen at the Northeast Re
search and Extension, Center, 584.
2851 ,'for more .information about
the Nbrilieasl ArooretUlri 6r. details
of the upcomillg m~ting. , '

.. "~"'_", ...0."•., _, _

enclosed planting instructions. The
six to 12 inch trees are guaranteed
to grow. or they will be replaced
free of charge.

Meml!ers also receive a
subscriptiOn to the Foundation's
bimorithly publication. "Arbor
Day,," and The Tre,e BOQk with in
fonila/ion about'tree planting and
care.' - '

Annual A.rboret~mmeeting set
The Northeast Arboretum at the Fnday, Jan..6, starting at 1:30 p.m.

Northeast·Re~h and ExtensIOn This year, the guest speaker will be
Center, two mdes east(){Conco(d. fro~the staff of Nebraska's
wi!! conduct1t'sllnnqaJ mcetingon Statewide Arboretum.(NSAj. They

Free trees offered

.It's. officially decreed... ,
Dr. Jo Taylor, vice presiden~at Wayne State College, presided at a recent performance of the
Elizabethan FeasteatWayne State College and read an official proclamation ordering everyone to
'hllVeajoyous holiday. ,


